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Fall may be going to Santa Fe at an ox 
team gait, but he ain’t in favor of temper
ing mercy with old-fashioned justice.
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Baptist Revival 
Will Continue Over 
To End Of The Week

Dr. Kellam Announces Special 
Sermon For Young Folks At  

8:30 Friday Evening

Dr. Kellam continues the reviva> 
at the First Baptist church bring
ing a series of fine messages with 
increased interest on the part of 
his congregations.

A number have made professions 
of faith and the church member
ship is constantly growing with an 
increase resulting from this revi
val.

Dr. Kellam announces a special 
service for young people of the in
termediate age and up Friday e- 
vening of this week. The hour set 
begins at 8:3u. A musical program 
has been arranged for that period 
preceding the delivery of the lec
ture.

The pastor’s subject for this 
special service Is “Sparkplugs' 
which he claims as his best lecture 
because it has proven most effec
tive in benefitting the lives of the 
young who hear him. An urgent 
invitation is given all young people 
to hear this special message that 
has been arranged for their bene
fit.

I Panhandle Museum to Receive 
First Prehistoric Gift

When fossil remains of an ele 
phant or mastodon was discovered 
in a gravel pit near Castle Cliffs 
at Amarillo recently, friends of the 
Museum ai Canyon became inter 
ested in securing the specimen to 
be placed on exhibit, the first ef 
fort of note made in this respect 
since the museum was established 

Tom Cotten, president of the 
gravel company, kindly contributed 
the specimen, and Mr. Studer, lo 
cal palentology enthusiast is pre 
serving the remains as they are 
taken from the pit.

A ten cent charge is being made 
for admission to sight-seers to bear 
the expense of preparing the "re
mains" and mounting them in the 
museum. This specimen is said to 
be similiar to many others in this 
section, but which were taken to 
museums at distant points.

Home Bakery is Advertising 
Reduced Prices

Leaving For Short Course 
Sunday Morning

Mrs. J. A. Huffstuttler of Cham
berlain, Mrs. Louis B. Merrell of 
Ashtola, Mrs. J. E Baker o f Mar
tin, Mrs. C. D. McDowell of Claren
don, Miss Hazel Dyer of Goldston 
and county H. D. agent Miss Mar
tha Buttrill will leave on the early 
morning train Sunday for College 
Station for the Short Course.

Miss Virginia Williams of Leila 
Lake and. Miss Joan Thompson of 
Hedley will get aboard the special 
when It reaches their respective 
stations.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Trostle are 
again in Clarendon after a resi
dence of several months in Cali
fornia.

W. H. Patrick, president of the 
First National Bank and key bank
er of this district. Is in New Mex
ico on a business trip.

Brown Brothers 
Withdraw Appeal And 

Accept Sentence
Final Action on Case Will 

Close One of Donley’s 
Interesting Cases

Affidavits asking that their cases 
now on appeal be withdrawn from 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Beik and Milam Brown Tuesday 
added the closing chapter in their 
cases in Donley and will accept 
sentences given them.

In the dlstict court here on April 
20th of this year, Belk was given 
four years and Milam five years on 
assault to murder charges. Both 
young men have been in jail since 
the crime is alleged to have been 
committed in December.

The charge grew out of an al
leged attempt to do bodily harm to 
Tom Naylor, his mother and sisters 
and T. R. Moss at the home of Mrs 
Fanny Naylor in December of last 
year. It became necessary for Mr. 
Moss to shoot and kill one of the 
brothers In a round with the in
truders after one of them had fired 
at Tom Naylor at close range.

One of the brothers, Belk Brown, 
is alleged to have run o ff at the 
moment his brother was shot and 
was captured at Tucumcari and re
turned here, Identified, tried and 
convicted as above stated.

The case occasioned quite a bit 
of notoriety here because o f the 
prominence of the local citizens 
attacked, and the cold-blooded 
manner In which the attack was 
made In the Naylor home.

The affidavits signed Tuesday 
will now go to the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals asking that the cases 
be affirmed. It  w ill Ukely be some 
time in August before the Browns 
will begin serving time according 
to county attorney King.

The long expected announcement 
of lower bakery prices has arrived 
The low price o f wheat is reflected 
in the prices advertised by the 
Home Bakery of this city.

The family loaf that formerly 
sold at fifteen cents is now being 
sold at twelve cents. The smaller 
loaf that sold for ten cents, is now 
going at eight cents or two for 
fifteen cents.

Prices have been reduced on 
practically every product offered 
by the bakery according to Mr 
Huffman, owner and manager who 
in addition to a local trade, sup
plies a number of surrounding 
towns.

Bargains For Every Member 
In The Family

The reader will recall that the 
Greene Dry Goods Company put on 
a number of specials last week. 
The folks liked the idea. They liked 
the quality and the prices were & 
pleasant surprise. Mr. Greene says 
the sale was a big success.

This week the firm is taking « 
page of space in enumerating th-. 
many bargains they have to offer. 
Bargains for every member of the 
family. Dollar bargains. Look over 
the list. It looks like a mighty 
good chance to make a saving in 
goods that are an every day necs- 
sity. Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Don’t pass it up.

Goldston Baseball P l a y e r s  
Defeat Clarendon

Playing a game on the river 
Sunday afternoon, local players 
found the famous Goldston team 
too much for them and went down 
in defeat to the tune of 7 to 3.

"Tid” Tidwell is making plans 
to have the renowned Clemmens 
family come here tor an exhibition 
game at an early date.

The Clemmens family consists 
of youngsters from 16 years of age 
up to the grandfather of 67 who Is 
“some" swatter with the bat as 
well as a crack right fielder. The 
team is composed of the family 
without any outside help.

Poultry Growers
Make An Interesting

Report Of Profit
' •

Profit Results From Proper 
Management And Economy 

of Good Equipment
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Thirty-Two Make

One of the best, if not the best 
known poultry production plants in 
the county is that on the W.P. Hol
ly farm located about a half mile 
south of Ashtola. Mr. Holly is too 
busy with other affairs on the 
iarm to give poultry the attention 
necessary to insure its success, 
but Mrs. Holly and son, Earl have 
the poultry plant In charge.

In speaking of the matter Mon 
day. Mr. Holly stated that all the 
credit for the success of poultry 
production on his farm was due 
Mrs. Holly and Earl who have giv 
en the matter close study and con 
stant attention. And may it be 
said to his credit, MrHolly is 
very successful farmer.

The poultry house proper is con
structed according to A A M col
lege plans and measures 18x32 
feet. Old lumber was used and 
concrete floor laid. The building 
complete with roosts and other ac
cessories is estimated to have cost 
about $75.

During the eight months, an av
erage of 141 hens have been kept 
During this time, 3950 pounds of 
mash and 3500 pounds of grain 
has been fed at a total cost of 
$120.62. Green pasture was provid
ed at all times so far as possible.

During the eight months, the 
the flockproduced 20,8o3 infertile 
eggs which were sold for $286.32 
Deducting the cost o f feed, the net 
profit amounted to $165. i0.

In speaking of her experience 
with baby chicks, Mrs. Holly stated 
that a purchase of l.Oov baby chick 
was made on March 25th. Of that 
number about 900 remain to be 
sold at the age of two months. Of 
this number, about half were cock
erels, and were sold for $125.13 

The cockerels were separated 
from the pullets two weeks before 
sale day, and put on a fattening 
mash, a total of 6,010 pounds be
ing fed at a cost of $106.50.

Original cost of the baby chicks 
was $149.oO. The feed to date has 
cost $106.50, making a total cost 
of $256. Deduting $125.13, the re 
maining 433 pullets now on hand 
represent an Investment of $130. 
87.

Home Demonstration 
Club Tour Monday

Day is Filled With Anxious 
Anticipation And Joys Of 

Mutual Interests

A  Common Paper For Common People

These facts and figures are giv
en here to show what may be done 
with poultry in this section, and as 
further encouragement to poultry 
production in this trade territory.

Mrs. A. T. Cole returned home 
Sunday from Fampa where she had. 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben H. Williams and family.

Mrs. Charlotte McCanne and 
daughters, Misses Dorothy and Jo> 
and Mrs. Cal Merchant, were Am 
arillo visitors Tuesday.

Chamberlain Gets Another 
Good Rain Monday

Weather forecaster A. L. Mill- 
sap of the Chamberlain community 
hastened to report a good rain that 
fell Monday following a number of 
rain forecasts that Mr. Mlllsap had 
been making since the season open
ed.

He states that at least an inch 
fell which will Insure the corn 
crop. Chamberlain is coming with 
a record-breaking crop this season, 
and If prices are anything like they 
should be, the folks out there will 
be in pretty good shape this winter 

Orion Hott, another good farmer 
of that community, says he has the 
best corn that he has ever grown. 
He states that some stalks have as 
many as three shoots, and with the 
Monday rain, expects to make bet
ter than forty bushels to the acre 
this

’artial Report On 
Toronto Convention 

Is Made By Boykin
Was Delegate of Local IJons

International Convention 
Meeting in Canada

Returning here Monday, G. L. 
Boykin, boss Lion of the local club, 
had much to relate about the con
vention to fellow Lions at the lun
cheon Tuesday. He confined his re
marks to incidents of the trip go
ing and coming and a few of the 
happenings while in Toronro, leav
ing the direct report to Sam Bras
well, Sr. who was also a delegate.

H. Mulkey reported the success 
of the zone meeting the week pre
vious, this zone meeting having 
been held with the local club.

W. A. Clark, Jr., Dean of Claren
don College was a visitor and voic
ed his appreciation at the oppor
tunity of meeting with the club.

Boss Lion Boykin announced a 
meeting of both the old and the 
new boards. This meeting will be 
held next Monday evening at 6:15 
at the Caraway Cafe.

During the absence of Miss Dor
othy Whit who is visiting in Cali
fornia, Misses Fray Stallings and 
Delphia Bones will serve as pian- 
oists turn about until her return.

The Toronto report took up most 
o f the speaking or program period, 
the report being hampered with a 
fullsade o f questions at times. Ad
journment was had In the 
form.

1

Early Monday morning Ashtola 
became the mecca for a number of 
club workers by appointment. The 
purpose being a visit over the 
county to the homes o f prize win
ners. The motorcade was directed 
by Miss Martha Buttrill. county H. 
D. agent.

The first stop was made at the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Moss who was 
awarded third prize in the recent 
living room contest. Mrs. Moss per
formed wonders in demonstrating 
what can be done to a tenant home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moss have 
pressure cooker and can fruits and 
vegetables sufficient for the family 
requirements. They sell eggs 
cream, poultry and some vegetab
les. Mrs. Moss canned 72 quarts of 
peas and 84 quarts of beans last 
season and expects to do even bet
ter this season.

Mrs. Moss is a member of 
Ashtola H. D. club and is enthusi 
astlc in learning more about fixing 
up her home, canning and sewing, 
these items being o f mdst value as 
learned in her club work

Her home was a model of neat
ness. She is the mother of two lit
tle girls aged three and five. Yes. 
Bettie Jo and Edith Marie were 
right there to help their mama 
welcome the folks upon their ar
rival.

The second stop was made at the 
W. P. Holly home just south of 
Ashtola. This is one of the ‘show’ 
places of the county. A beautiful 
home, flowers in profusion and a 
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Adair Hospital 
Enlargement Work Is 

Now In Progress
Eight Thousand Dollars 

To Be Expended For New  
NIniprovenients

S e v e r a l  Are Vacationing 
In Cool Colorado

the

W. R: Sflvey Dips 
Tuesday In Dallas; 

Buried Here Today
Was Superintendent of Public 

Schools Here Over Period 
O f Twenty-Four Years

The body of Dr. Silvey, who died 
at his home in Dallas at 4:45 Tues
day afternoon, arrived in Claren
don this morning and was convey
ed to the home of his sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Sims.

Funeral services will be conduc
ted at the Methodist church this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Dr. J. 
Sam Barcus of Sulphur Springs. 
He will be assisted by Revs. W. M. 
Murrell, the presiding elder of this 
district. Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor 
of the local Methodist church, and 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

Active pallbearers are: W. H. 
Patrick, J. T. Sims, J. H. Ruther
ford, F. E. chamberlain, W. W 
Taylor, J. T. Patman.

Honorary pallbearers: Odos
Caraway, H. W. Taylor, P. A. Bun- 
tin. A. T. Miller, E. P. Shelton, W. 
J. Lewis, C. C. Powell, Selden Bag- 
by, Dr. G. S. Slover of Stamford 
Clinton Henry of Palo Duro; Lee 
Ledrick, G. C. Walsted, W. T. Hay- 
ter, L. C. McMurtry of Pampa; G. 
C. Ferguson, E. C. Britain, G. C. 
Davis, W. N. Martin, R. H. Beville, 
Fancher Upshaw of Amarillo; Dr. 
J. A. Hill of Canyon ana Dr. H. R. 
Greer of Dallas.

Dr. Silvey in passing away at the 
age of seventy-two, gave twenty- 
nine of the best years of his life in 
building up educational standards 
ir the Panhandle. He served Clar
endon twenty-four years as super
intendent of schools, and spent four 
years at Pampa.

After moving to Dallas and re
tiring from the profession, he was 
frequently called upon to supply in 
the school room. He was an out
standing educator in the State and 
thousands of former pupils and as
sociates will regret to learn of his 
passing.

Surviving him are Mrs. Silvey; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. B. Martin 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Paul Mat
thews of Tulsa, Okla.. ahd a son, 
Qwynn Silvey who makes his home 
la Michigan. A  more complete 
■ketch of the life of Dr. Silvey will 
appear la the Leader next week.

John M. Bass was awarded 
contract this week for the construe 
tion of four additional rooms, heat 
ing plant, new room and various 
other improvements of the Adair 
hospital building entailing an ex 
penditure of »o,000.

The older portion of the building 
will be brick veneered to match the 
new adidtion consisting of four 
rooms 11x12 and a bath. A new 
roof over the entire building will 
be laid with galvanized metal shing 
les.

Speed brothers began running 
concrete foundations Wednesday of 
this week. Mr. Bass is rapidly as 
sembling material on the ground 
that the work may be rushed. Pa 
tronage of the hospital has in 
creased to the point that more 
room has been greatly needed for 
some time.

The contract was let by the fi 
nancial Board consisting o f T. D. 
Hobart, president; W. D. Van Eat 
cn, vice president; W. H. Patrick 
secretary and treasuer Other mem 
bers of this board are J. T. Sims, 
Whit Carhart, J. W. Kent, W. W 
Taylor.

The new board having direct 
management of the hospital is com 
posed o f F. E. Chamberlain as pres 
ident, C. C. Powell as secretary 
and Odos Caraway, . W. Martin 
Dr. T. H. Ellis, and T. E. Moreman 
and J. G. McDougale of Hedley.

A  contract has been entered in 
to for a twenty year lease with the 
county. The hospital is a gift to 
the county from the late Mrs. Cor 
nelia Adair, formerly owner of the 
J A ranch. The county pays the ex
penses of operation.

During the past twelve months 
the receipts have amounted to 
$8,642.99. The expenditures amoun
ted to $10,432.07. A  total of 187 
patients have been cared for dur
ing this twelve months.

The county Is considered fortu
nate indeed in having surgical skill 
here to care for patients when 
serious operation becomes imper
ative. Unexcelled facilities coupled 
with this skill and the efficient 
management of Mrs. Ruth Teat 
has placed Adair hospital on a par
ity with the best in the state.

Samuel Perry of Dumas is visit 
ing his mother, Mrs. L. D. Perry 
and other relatives in Clarendon.

Kellam Speaks To 
Rotarians At Friday 
Noon Luncheon Hour

T a l k  of Pastor-Evangelist 
Covers Many Points Now  

Affecting Nations

The program for Friday’s lunch
eon hour of the Rotary club was 
directed by Dr. J. W. Evans, chair
man of the Vocational Service 
Committee. Revs. J. J. Kellam, 
Robt, E. Key and B. N. Shepherd 
were guests of the Club.

Rev. Kellam delivered the prin
cipal address of the hour paying 
his respects to the Rotary move
ment for their efforts to secure 
world peace, and a more equitable 
understanding between the peoples 
of the different nations.

The speaker outlined plans of a 
number of civic organizations and 
cited results of a worthy nature 
achieved as a result of these ef
forts. His address was typical of 
the best civic club speakers and 
was highly instructive.

After much discussion, the mem
bership voted a reduction in yearly 
dues from twenty dollars per year 
to fifteen.

The president announced the ap
pointment o f committees and read 
the various assignments.

Rotarian Carl Throop of the 
Memphis club was present making 
up his attendance record.

The International Service Com
mittee o f which Rotarian A. T. 
Cole is president, w ill have charge 
o f the program for the meeting 
Friday o f this week.

Among those to leave for moun
tain vacation trips this week were 
Misses Rhoda and Helen Wiedman 
and Miss Shukelford. Miss Shukel- 
ford lives at Austin but came by to 
join her friends on a vacation tour 
that had been planned for some 
time.

They expect to visit Estes Park 
and a number of resort towns and 
scenic sections o f Colorado before 
returning. Bill Word, Jr. is “shof- 
ering” the party of young ladies 
which all goes to prove that it 
pays to be a careful driver and 
know mountain roads.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp and 
Miss Elizebeth Kemp and Miss 
Carol Holder left Tuesday for 
two week vacation tour that will 
take them to Denver and the more 
interesting places o f beauty and 
information in Colorado.

Chiropractor A g a i n  Opens 
Office in Clarendon

After an absence of several 
months, C. W. Galloway, D. C. has 
again returned to Clarendon to 
practice and will occupy the same 
office in the Latson building.

He and Mrs. Galloway arrived 
Saturday and have taken an apart
ment in the Latson building.

For the past several months he 
has been a student in a chiroprac
tic school in Oklahoma where he 
was student and instructor having 
a number of classes a part of the 
day while pursuing a special 
course. He states that he passed 
the state board of that state and 
feels that he returnes here much 
better prepared to render service 
in his chosen profession.

Free Bulletin on Canning 
May Save Trouble

Those who wish to know about 
canning by the different methods 
should get Farmers Bulletin No. 
1471 which Miss Buttrill has for 
free distribution.

This bulletin gives in as simple 
form as possible methods of home 
canning, causes of food spoilage 
and the methods of preventing the 
loss.

Illustrations picture the various 
steps in canning so that any one 
may clearly understand the process 
of preserving all the foods for fu
ture needs that can be found on the 
average farm. The bulletin is free 
and may save you many dollars.

Heart Failure Causes Death 
of Hedley Pioneer

John Mace, aged 67 who resided 
on his farm two miles southwest 
of Hedley, died suddenly Wednes
day afternoon, though he had been 
in falling health for several months 
He was a half brother of J. R. 
Mace of ^elia Lake. Mrs. Sally 
North of Tahoka is a twin sister. 
His widow survives him.

Rev. John Wheeler, pastor of the 
Methodist church will conduct the 
funeral services this (Thursday) 
afternoon and will be assisted by 
Rev. L. A. Reavis of Clarendon and 
Rev. E. D. Landreth of Wheeler, 
all former pastors of churches to 
which the deceased had been a 
member.

Giles Ex-Service 
Man Takes Own Life 

With 410 Shotgun
Served ills. Country in World 
W ar Being Severly (i&ssed 

Fighting in France

News reached here early this 
(Thursday) morning o f the death 
of T. F. Stotts, aged about 37, at 
his home at Giles about 6 a. m.

Sheriff Guy Pierce went down 
and an inquest was held in which 
a suicide verdict is said to have 
been rendered.

Mrs. Stotts stated that the de
ceased arose early and was heard 
to pass to the back yard from 
where she heard the report of a 
gun. Evidence disclosed that he had 
used a 410 gauge shotgun shooting 
himself through the heart.

Mr. Stotts was severely gassed 
in the late war and had been in 
very poor health for some time. 
This is ascribed as the reason for 
his decision to take his own life.

The deceased had resided at 
Giles for several years where he 
was esteemed as a peaceable, law- 
abiding citizen. He is survived by 
a wife and one child.

Walter Mark Emmons is paying 
homefolks a visit.

Chester H o d g e s  Continues 
To Improve From Burns

Chester Hodges, who was sev
erly burned about the body as re
ported in the Leader last week, 
was removed from the hospital at 
Hereford Monday and brought to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Hodges, near Martin.

Chester was burned when gas 
ignited from spill of the hose 
while filling the tank o f a tractor. 
Though very weak, he continues 
to improve slowly and it will be 
some time before he will be able 
to be out again.

W. A. Hughes of the Chamber- 
lain community ‘peddled’ out some 
mighty fine com here Wednesday. 
He seems to think he will beat his 
neighbors with forty bushels to the 
acre this year.

Payments Pension 
Money Being Witheld 

For Lack of Funds
Ex-Con federates And Widows 

Suffer From Lack Proper 
legislative Provision

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shoffit and 
Miss Faye Barnhart returned Fri
day from a visit with Elmo Shof
fit and family of Roswell, N. Mex. 
They also visited the Carlsbad Ca
verns, Elpaso and Juarez before re
turning home.

Jack Bailey Has Champion 
Canteloupes This Year

Strange as it may seem, a com
petitive grower of canteloupes 
came into the Leader office the 
first of the week and said,” Jack 
Bailey has the finest canteloupes 

have ever seen growing in old 
Donley county."

These melons are said to be no 
new variety, but are o f an extra 
large size and appear to run uni
form in size and shape. They are 
being grown on the Hardin farm 
northeast of town. Jack is expect
ing a fancy price for a fancy grade 
of melon and aught to get it.

Mrs. McCroy and daughter, Mias 
Gladys Evelyn, moved to McKnight 
Tuesday where Mrs. McCroy will 
teach in the McKnight schools o- 
penlng the 27th.

Hundreds of ex-Confederate sol
diers or their widows in Texas are 
today facing disaster, and in many 
instances want, due to the lack o f 
foresight of men in authority.

Now that the aged are helpless 
and have long learned to look to 
the state for the pittance that has 
been paid them, today they receive 
only disappointment. The depres
sion has hit the fund—it has hit 
the aged still harder.

Adjutant W. H. Martin, who ser
ved the local camp until disbanded 
a short time ago, this week receiv
ed two letters which are self-ex
planatory, and which we print be
low.
Mr. W. H. Martin,
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Martin

In answer to your letter concern
ing the possibility of getting pay
ment on the Confederate pension 
warrants, I will state that I am 
enclosing copy of a letter which 
the Comptroller’s office is sending 
out to letters of inquiry upon this 
matter. It is true we tried to pro
vide In the last law that pension 
warrants fould be paid out of the 
general revenue when the pension 
fund was exhausted, but now with 
both the pension fund and the gen
eral revenue exhausted, payment 
simply will have to be held up un
til some money accrues in these 
funds with which to pay them. Aa 
you will see from this letter, it 
probably will be sixty or ninety 
days before payment can be made.

Please be assured that I  am glad 
to assist you in any way possible.

I  am
Tours very truly, 

Dewey Young.
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course of peace officer procedure.
Three men were captured a few 

hours later. They allegedly admit
ted the crime and boasted of their 
ability to defy all the laws of man. 
One had served a term for bank 
robbery. The outlaws are In jail 
facing a possibility of conviction 
later, but no matter how their 
cases may terminate, the brave 
peace officer who fell in the line of 
duty, cannot be restored to life.

Amendments be Voted Upon 
Movember Next Year

/^ M e m b e r  1q3 I^
N a t i o n a l  E d i t o r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n

Meat Texas Prana Asaoclatioa Panhandle Pr AaaociatlOD

It Might Be.
Still a B. S. degree might mean 

*’Be Safe” or "Be Sensible."
»  a a

Wisdom.
An old sage has said that the 

one big thing in life is to "know 
wbat is to be done, how to dd it, 
and then go ahead and put it over.”

( ’hanging Odors.
since going into the restaurant 

business, the only place one can get 
a whiff of the old-time drug store 
is In a beauty parlor.

a a a >,"•

The Optimint.
The optimist is the fellow who 

advertises his wares on a billboard 
and expects the motorists to slow 
up to read his ad.

Improvement.
So many have gone "ovjec.the 

bill to the poorhouse" the past 
year that the hill has been worn 
down until they can make It In 
high.

a a •
Genius.

The path to the mousetrap build
ers home was undoubtedly beaten 
out by the cheese peddlers judging 
from the number of this tribe on 
tbe road making Clarendon. . 

a a a • . if* •*: ~■‘,i
New Ideas.

The young lady who used to visit 
here over the week end brought a 
trunk filled with clothing. Now 
when she and her four children 
come to spend the week, the cloth
ing for all five is brought in a 
hand bag. ^ .

a a a

Governor Murray. J

The remedy must be put into effect 
byt our national |aw-piaking body
Tbe members, or at least moflt of, Army,. Nav^^nd Marine Corps to 

t a called session public off icq..them, did not want 
with a useless waste of money. 
Now it will require. the efforts of 
half of them to keep the other half 
from doing the wrong thing, 

a a a
Mill, I

.1 I
man a,t; the (throttle 

•un must be made ,at a13# <1

.  i  i .  It. I
Newspaper Loyally. i f

The' explanation ' 'gtVgh by John 
Eaten Cooke as to. why _ his .issue 
dropped from the usual eight down 
to six pages recently, calls to mind 
the fact thgt a weekly paper sue! 
as he prints, Is much like a pas
senger train—<t mU8t out • on 
time regardless of the amount ot 
passengers (advertising), ' even 
though the 
knows the run 
loss. |

The weekly, papers of Xepwghyy^ 
set a fine exampk!<K “ the*.groups 
in the fact ot^decUiupK revenue the, 
past few, months. .^Except in jf. few 
instances, there ha-'.heen. np decltpc 
in the service, rendered their, cqm-
mUPUjfS.. ,,» t»tr«f»U| S illvi

Kailroada. may increase their 
rates. Many public utility compa
nies W*. guassnteed ’ •grtgspsoopfchg 
return on their- investments- The 
weekly paper se-ying the commun
ity can do neither. Jt.must continue 
to ‘‘carry onv deupito-the fast that 
it venues have decreased »ro>.v 2(1 to 
40 pereent• aver tl.e .past 18 months 
_____________ • • V

T u ts  Again, - hi -Mi'
When we begin tgi,, think about, 

voting more, taaen upon on shelves, 
we might visit the bankrupt farms
of the middle states, and then gpmi 
those European countries >.close 

More and more as time goes ,00 .̂ •'•-udy. - .’ -rf) ih x*h-
It becomes more apparent that I Taxes tn Texas tmv- ttj' sortie In- 
Murray is "the" governor of Okla-1stances almost reached the - stage

Empowering -thp Legislature to’ 
establish Jt>-yqar limitation on de
linquent tax. collectiops. .
, , AutJ^orizjng the Legislature . to 
make appropriation for Texas cen
tennial celebration. i

Correcting the . present regular 
tlpns upon voting of sea wolf bonds 
by cities and counties sq. aa to .al
low ,f»; ts(0-u>irda. majority instead 
of three-foprtfea. .

Correcting the University , funds 
amepdment ajppted last year, so as 
to permit-Investment o l uafvarsity 
permanent fupd lft„the unlvarsity’a 
°Vfn flh!igajipnna»well,.ua other 
securities. m**t.
, $qst qf rAJw mnendmants, are 
worthy of adopU.?o. The change 
whjeh. would-be .wrought,,by. most 
of, thfhtjyoutd be, minor, insofar as 
the, fnajor.jjnterastd Of - Up,-. State 
are copijjirnsil,i being largely taken 
up ugitri details. The greatest fun- 
ilftmeqm jghange is that involved 
in,the homestead tax .exemption 
ajpepdment^It would free praqUc-, 
ally .every homestead and many 

ad valoMuu
tax, complqtnf-against which aa 
ontributing to Jtbe burden
P<%,the.,'^lHie home..owniwt", and 

t+ m v -  4+* mounting 4n 
Irecqpi.yeajps,,?^. amgadmsnW «  
"dppMtf. ,rw«ni)i cm ^ha .gppuad 
jfipot Vffdqt fde XglUtipn fua.gbpi

boms. Friend o f right, -j-riend of 
the weak amTbppre-ised He w ool' 
have been impeached long ago I f  
his enemies onljpd&red.

s e e  « .
Warning.

of conftaeatlbifc' T rxM UrO mount
ing each year. Mott tax money -is. 
being wasted'each-year-and more 
Is being expended-needlessly.

Itigbl hmvtnHiaretekm tanafl 
home c-weerwaSfc ig lh  i$h >‘h . from

Old Noah advertised around for beautifying their homes for fear oX
about a year telling the folks about. InefViiseil'Yaiiiatibas fo r -fnirphsb.-
the flood but he txxild pas- of taxation. “Shine' JAre' - making
sengers and finally KAd to Tak#-on headed Improvements an-1 he Ins Hie 
skunks, alligators and IhW* stock ( of the hwhe wflerod# is obsenbeii to 
for ballast. jpuMte view h*st-thtty hh penalised. -

But look what the public got in-J Others bre offering for sals good 
to by not taking advantage'of Ht«r home* at«t#o UroGaAnd dotUre
rainy day excursion'rate 

r  *  e >'■
Heap o’ LtVtn’ .

Donley county has ready for har
vest her biggest Crop “o f  fryer

thxn the1* aAsessed : ■ valuation -'Toe 
tax purposed ’ 1*tr town c m  grow 
wherA swelr condttlmfs obtain. New 
people wHl’ -not! Invest In Lfkich'a 
town. ThA v,aluAttbn*‘ fdf'puiipdse*

chickens In k lortg number dt years.1 of sale have be*n *  loAmred'- tnor^
One-eyed peas and beans are be--from taxatftm thmrWM* the' dtf-
ginning to come on the market. ’ pre*M0n Is the dptriloh of tflany. 
Roasting ears the best In years— } • • •

.1___ A ___ _̂____ S Ih .l l l iLAre almost ready and the iarlle/] Trigger Plrtfceta. * '* *
varieties are'ready for the table. I When the Mexican youths' were

Shucks folks! We are altttng on'killed in Oklahoma recently, we
top of the World. Plenty of graham heard much aervere condemnation 
bread made from wheht that la*of offlciSfk fot'b&&£ (6t/ ’fpiliiflcKlrf 
cheap and groWh In America’S besf* the trigger." &any of thosfe 'wtiC 
grain belt. We’re getting ready tttfkncW nothliSg'‘About dealing With 
live. ’ 1 the underworld 6ff«*e& 'adt-lee as

On top of that, the Women folks to method of (Jueat/<!Aln f̂ sifrd sfiine 
•re  canning to beat the hand. Win- vent so far aa to decfktf thfet' ah
ter will find thousands of the best officer should not fire until fired 
canned pfMucta of-the htad right apoh. eVett tho V tl WodR<Jbe ‘aaaktl- 
here In our oM home county. We ant Might* be xibnceAl^. 
aught to be tM  happiest people Advice is cheap, and that brand 
alive. offered peade offlcirrs Or1"1 often

worthless. Katuhlay morning at

o f
other states w fll

Thera to but Vw* things j QuesAonS aSkelThy W fe f  'Wefe’ f  l
the hnporUMOmOT tftfUffa M  Answered by bulleU and his w ir 

and cotton and T ^ l i  and \4rpWAhWf tbtlWeW
that control the peicAa. 'W  MJ, ~L *  itauWtesthhtMy to  the fact that th^ 

Tha members o f tM  Legislature fd  ad*g» o f  ' ’s«8&t £nd'A*k'i,ues-' j 
know that they etft't do a thing. riotuffaWlWsWWtrfttf'to’'  t h i  best' ,‘'

j .  j jJJTS * i f l  gr.’r-

The fact thhtbaiy $275,000 has poTfcem*#. df CuwUhf. OKih. Vtoi 
haan appropriated to'pay (he ex- ealMd td 'ptavA fttoe ISntfBi 'y  of 'a  
penaea o f the praaent called aeeafon garAgtl. '* ■*' 
o f tha Legislature, means' th«t“WA , West answered the dial! promptly 
are getting o ff Mght ’  "  " 1 ' fcMddhtiy’ reteemherfKg'tbe tirade 

Soma have adved tM  a tak W - d irects  ’against ‘AWrgsr finger’ 
both cotton And- OH production.’ peace officer's receutlv. he chose to 
Tbte mean “  “  “  " "

Since the adoption of the Con
stitution in 1876, the voters of Tex
as have added 51 amendments. 
During the same period, 57 have 
been rejected.

The nine which are to be ballot
ed upon by the people are as fol
lows:

Fixing a $3,1-0 exemption for 
homesteads in levy of state ad 
valorem taxes.

Limiting voting in bond elections 
to citizens who have rented prop
erty for taxation.

Combining the offices of cqunty 
tax assessor and county tax collec
tor.

Permitting retired officers of the

lition of the ad valorem tax, since 
the tax would be left to apply to 
few others than tbe well-to-do 
whose real property was assessed 
for taxation at considerably more 
than $3,000, the amendment's max
imum exemption.

Of the others, the amendmen- 
combining the offices of county 
tax collector and county tax asses
sor is calculated to effect a- cor, 
slderable economy in state anu 
county expenses. The fate of the 
amendment authorizing legislative 
appropriations for the contempla
ted Texas centennial exposition 
will determine whither or not Tex
as will celebrate its ldO years of 
existence on an impressive scale.

A  P L E A  FOR AMERICA

Changing the method by which 
properiy sold for taxes may he re
deemed.

President Hover gave testimony 
in 1918 before a sub-committee of 
the United States Senate commit
tee on manufacturers.

He was asked what he had been 
doing for the last twenty years and 
having replied that he was an en
gineer, he was asked where he had 
been practicing his profession.

He answered: The United States. 
Mexico, China, India, Australia, 
South Africa and Russia.

The following was then put to 
Him: * You have spent more time in 
England in t)ie twenty years
than yoii have in the United States, 
have you not?” To which Mr. 
Hoover replied:' “ I  should Imagine 
in the Aggregate, yes.”

"Mr. fiopver, however, denied that 
he was a resident of London, al
though he said: "I had a house 
there. ’*U Clift ' ML • •" ’

Have we a clue here as to why 
the President of the United States 
is so Intensely concerned with con
ditions outside of his own country 
and so insensible If not indifferent, 
to the problems, the needs and the 
distresses of his own country?

. . .
Tfiere is a grave condition of un

employment in your own country. 
Mr President

It 1s' estimated that six (nilfion 
Americans are wholly without 
work, and that as many more are, ' „  -iVi J . VJI-T .struggling to keep body and soul 
together on tte  Insufficient wag): 
which Is paid for part time work. 
,,'tlikr<rls'a doUntry-wlfle stoppage 
of induiftry—ddosed dowh furnaces. 
sWittlfeletor stacks and aifenced ma- 
CMitary

The pftWj^fitv that prevailed 
when‘Jotf took office has departed. 
Merchants Are without customers 
Buildings ore without tenants. 
MortgageWUre deemed hardly 
worthy.^if foreclosure. ,

______ P t fit lo * ,* * te d  by
outstanding fellow citizens of yours

walk of life, every section of your 
country, you were told that “pri
vate charitable funds are Inade
quate to alleviate the suffering re
sulting from these conditions , 
that the "private savings of the 
workers are virtually exhausted”: 
that “regardless _ of any change 
that may occur in the business out
look, millions of your fellow citi
zens face a Winter of acute pov
erty and distress.”

A prosperity loan has been pro
posed of $5.......... ,000 to relieve
the unemployment, and in so doing 
to start again the wheels of indus
try and to recover prosperous con
ditions as they have been recovered 
in the past by similar measures.

This proposal h<ui received praise 
indorsement and support through
out the country.

And yet no word comes from you 
There is no sign from you that you 
are even aware i f  the constructive 
thinking that is going on about 
you.

Is it your idea that the treasury 
should not be burdened by the is
suance of obligations, to which 
sour fellow coun’ rymen would be 
only too glad to subscribe, to amel
iorate the sufferings of Ameri-

r w«i -. i * ? if P* , i i **% Sts * - ”
You seem willing enough to put 

a burden of $250,000,000 upon the 
treasury and upon the backs of the 
American taxpayers to strengthen 
German credit and German busi
ness obligations which are held by 
the bankers in New York, but from 
which no relief will result to the 
needy and suffering among your 
own people.

How do you explain this? How 
you justify it?

New And Renewal Names 
On Subscription List

Ed Duncan 
J. F. Newman 
M. T. Howard 
H. M. Parker 
T. W. Welch
A. C. Findley
Mrs. W. C. Holland 
Mrs. Sloan Baker
B. L. Howard 
J. J. Scofield 
H. M. Pate 
D. J. Shelley 
O. J. Burt
j. F. Oiler 
Elliot Sloan

If, for any reason, you do not re
ceive your paper every week, 
please notify us at once.

An average of from a dozen to 
thirty new and renewal subscribers 
names are changed each week, and 
mistakes sometimes, though sel
dom, occur.

BREAD OMELET
One-half cup bread crumbs; four 

eggs, one -half cup milk; one table 
spoon butter; salt pepper.

Soak the breadcrumbs 15 min. 
utes in milk. Beat the yolks of the 
eggs and seasoning, add to the 
breadcrumbs, and fold in the beat
en whites. Pour into a hot buttered 
pan and cook slowly. When brown 
on the bottom put in a slow oven 
300 F. to set. Fold and turn rut on 
hot platter.

—Chicago Herald-Examiner

FIND ANCIENT TOMB
Sakkara, Egypt.— Excavators 

working here on site of ancient 
Memphis have entered the tomb of 
Queen Neith. daughter of Pypo I.- 
thought to be more than (^00 old. 
These excavators found abqut 800. 
lines of well preserved inscriptions 
on the tomb which throw much 
light on the history, language and 
religiods beliefs of the old empire.

G. A. Oiler Is here this week for
a visit with hfs son J. F. (Shorty ) 

_.,____________ ... LOiler, and Ms daughter, Mrs. W. W 
Crawford and'their families. 
araatijM ' *  ■ ■ ------

THE W O R L D  M O V E S
Henry Ford put the carriage out of business, 

Thomas Edison almost wiped out the kerosene 

lamp, and the radio has about finished up on the

phonograph.

A changing world? Sure is. The Modern Bank 

has to keep step with progress. Cautious people 

do not hide their money in tin cans, the old mat

tress and such places. They keep their money in 

our bank where it is safe, and pay their bills by 

check. That is the safe convenient way to do busi

ness.

Farmers State 
Bank

• * * * *
*  T e m p l e  1

Bill Riddle, formerly with the 
Ford people here, and who later 
joined the Ford agency at Welling
ton, purchased the City Service 
station at Wellington last week as 
individual owner.

M. W. Headrick left Saturday to 
spend the summer with a daughter 
in the Rio Grande valley. He asked 
that the Leader follow him to 
Mission.

• By the
*  * *  * *
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♦  T e m p l e  o f  7’ruth *
• By the Apostle •
*  * * * * * * * *  •

Migosh! The good woman got up 
early Monday morning and began 
to stir around something awful. 
The old Apostle was given to under 
stand that he was to drive around 
all day with a bunch of women un
der guard.

Did we? We did!! Being with a 
big bunch of women all day is 
some experience for an old man. 
Get an ear full? Yep, both ears 
full and them some. Women don’t 
gossip any more like they used to. 
Nobody but the men follow that 
old-fashioned Indoor sport these 
days.

Well, well. Heard a lot about 
cooking and sewing. But after all 
that day, this poor deluded, hen
pecked cuss never learned the dif
ference between a ‘bias' cut and a 
‘gored’ seam. In fact it may mean 
a new kind of poultry because the 
women folks certainly go in strong 
for chickens.

Had a swell feed. The good worn 
an says that a man can only re
member the ‘feed’ and even then 
can’t tell what he ate—and I  can’t, 
only It didn't kill.

Seriously speaking, it was a 
great day. Jolly bunch of ‘doers 
and it is wonderful how some worn 
en can make a whole lot of nice 
things out of nothing. And, besides,' 
it is a wonder that some of them 
have the heart to try considering 
the husbands they have, including 
myself because the good woman is 
some club fiend.

Saw tow sacks made Into rugs. 
Guny sacks too. The only differ
ence as I  learned it that day, a 
•gunny' is right side out and a 
‘tow’ sack is right side in. Saw a 
few old planks that a man would 
let bark his shins for a coon’s age 
made into tables and stands.

Men, they’ve beaten us all hol
low and we might as well admit 
It. They work with things that you 
and I  would shift to a junk heap. 
They know what they are trying to 
do while we men folks give the Job 
a slap and a promise and let nature 
take its course and cuss our luck 
If It does not turn out to suit us.

Some of the women had on dres
ses that cost 3D cents and looked 
like the “Queen of Sheba.” Never 
saw the like. An old rent house 
was dolled up to look like a man
sion. It was clean, light and airy. 
I  wanted to go out in the field and 
tell her husband that he got the 
woman I had looked over three con 
tinents hoping to find but the good 
woman objected.

A woman who will get on the Job 
like a number of these women have 
done makes a worthless man take 
on new courage. These women are 
going to save the country in spite 
o f all we can or have done to tear 
It down.

In company with that wonder
ful crowd of homemakers, we vis
ited one place in particular where 
the sainted old mother sat serene 
and calm in the evening of life af
ter mothering nine children and 
giving to the family nearly fifty 
o f the best years of her life. Her’s 
Is a busy home, spotless clean. One 
o f these ‘homey’ homes.

Her hands were no advertise
ment for a beauty parlor, but ev
ery callous spot meant a sacrifice 
o f love and devotion and are but 
Jewels in a crown of glory bestow
ed upon motherhood by all right- 
thinking people.

While I  was eating a sandwich, 
the canary bird joined in with the 
women and being fond of birds, I 
took a look at him. He was a dan 
dy. His cage was held up by a beau 
tiful stand affair. I thought right 
then I  would buy one like It.

Later when the young lady was 
explaining how she made various 
things in the room, she said the 
canary bird stand was made out 
o f  an “old bed stead and a piece 
o f a mowing machine.” Great 
Scott! Here I was fixing to ask 
her where she got it and she did 
not get it at all—just gathered It 
up around the farm. Wonderful? 
I'll say it was and Is. In fact I 
sneaked out of the room to give It 
the once over to see what she was 
putting over me on that description 
There It was if one cared to study 
It out—bed stead and mowing ma
chine as sure as I  live.

The only word that I  got In edge 
wise with that bunch of women 
was to call their atenttion to the 
fact that this young lady could 
paint better than she could make 
canary stands. Wonderful life-like 
pictures hanging on the wall and 
every picture telling a story with 
a heap o f meaning.

Yes, and another thing. We vis
ited a dandy title homemaker way 
out there In the sand. Bright and 
cheerful and enthusiastic. She bad 
done more with a saw and hammer 
toward beautifying her home than 
half the men folks in the county. 
Think o f it! Armed with tool* and

determination and created out of a 
bunch of boards a wardrobe that 
would be a credit to any home.

Everywhere we saw the influ
ence of an energetic and well-train
ed county demonstrator. Making 
new things out of old. Old dressers 
made into tables or radio stands. 
Every piece of furniture that had 
been worked over was filled up 
with drawers for placing things 
out of sight. Good idea. Something 
all women should know.

Funny thing happened. Was 
walking around looking at the fine 
lot of flowers at the Holly home— 
and they have a lot of 'em—and a 
goodlooking widow confidentially 
told me that when I found a man 
who had a home like that to send 
him around. We got more confi
dential, and I frankly told her that 
men such as she described were 
scarce and getting scarcer, but I ’ll 
fill her order if it takes a lifetime 
She asked me to keep her request 
a secret, so don't let it out.

We looked at neat rooms, fancy
wardrobes, swell dresses that cost 
practically nothing, furniture made 
over and countless othsr things 
worth while until I got sorry for 
the husbands of the crowd.

Just four henpecked fellows got 
roped into that deal. It lookes like 
a framed affair. Every time a wife 
saw something new she would turn 
to her ‘ball and chain’ and say, " I 
want you to make me one just like 
it." These wives didn't mention any 
thing about it if the article had 
been made by a woman, but when 
they had a chance to compare us 
henpecked husbands with some o- 
ther woman’s husband, they rubbed 
it in and made us like it.

Never saw four husbands hank
er after kindness from their wives 
or get less of it in my life than on 
that trip Monday. The old Apostle 
finally got full and told the good 
woman that if she could stretch 
her Imagination to recall to mind 
anything that I  had done in my 

■ life worth while, dadburn tell it so 
everybody could hear it. She tried 
and failed. I f  she had of mentioned 
just one thing, I  Intended to shout 
and break up the meetin' as sure 
as heck.

Dumb as I am, I know that half 
the men in the county will fall in 
on me and deny half that I have 
told about 'em and they know It 
is a fact, the women will swear it 
and I  can prove it.

Judging from the conversation 
and what was seen on the trip, 
these women folks have gone in 
for the things that mean most to
ward a sane sensible existence. 
They dress simpler and for less 
money. They furnish their homes 
better and for less money. They 
can and prepare better foods for 
less money.

There it goes again. We men 
folks don't know, and what is 
worse, we can't learn. When sum
mer comes the women dress for 
hot weather. Hot weather does not 
mean a thing to us except more 
suffering. We have to wrap up In 
a coat or we are a nobody. Blamed 
if I  don't start a socklass fad with 
‘sawed-off britches and night 
shirts until cold weather and see 
how much brains there is in the 
country.

Gangway! Nothing but the cav
alry can save my life with that 
kind of a rig.

*  A S H T O L A  *
* * * ______  * * *

A large number was present at 
the 10:00 o'clock hour Sunday 
morning for Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gobel Barker and 
little daughter from Estelllne spent 
last week visiting friends and rela
tives of this community and the 
Martin community.

A  party of much interest was en
joyed Saturday night by all young 
people of this community in the 
Leverett home.

Mrs. Whit Calcote and little 
daughter of Lelia Lake spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wallace. They returned 
home Saturday night.

We are very glad to report Mr. 
Joe Lewis, who has been in the St. 
Joseph hospital in Fort Worth for 
the past month, much improved at 
thB writing.

Mrs. A. L. Allen and daughter 
Delia and Mrs. Byers were Amar
illo visitors Friday.

Mrs. Riley and little son Charles 
also Mrs. Riley’s mother both of 
Kansas City have been visiting in 
the H. W. Lovell home.

Miss Ruthie Ticer of Clarendon 
is visiting Miss Florence Johnson.

Miss Ester Ross De Frees of 
Amarillo spent the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. Bert Eddleman.

Mrs. Nix of Oklahoma is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dollie White.

A  singing was very much enjoy
ed at this place Wednesday night 
and Sunday night. A  large number 
of old people were present besides 
the numerous number of young 
people.

We are very glad to report little 
! Miss Dorothy Caldwell who has 
I been in the Adair hospital in Clar
endon the past fpur weeks much 
Improved at this writing.

Mrs. H. W. Lovell left Friday 
: for Brownwood, Texas, where she 
' will visit a while with her two 
sons.I

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace, Mr.
, and Mrs. Raymond Slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whit Calcote and baby, Mrs. 
Adkins Mace and son, Mrs. A. L. 
Wallace and Mrs. Melvin Caldwell 
called on Miss Dorotha Caldwell 
who is in the hospital at Clarendon 
Sunday.

M A R  T I N
Otis Smith led the singing Sun

day evening. Sunday school in the 
morning and the singing in the 
evening were both attended by 
good crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hodges 
are the proud parents of a nine 
pound boy born Wednesday. Both 
mother and babe doing nicely.

The young people were enter
tained with a dance at the Tolbert 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mason has as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Smith and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Smith.

Mrs. Starnes and children of 
Oklahoma are spending a few days 
with her'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Wood.

Rev. and Mrs. Powell are help
ing in a meeting at Pampa this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sutton spent 
Sunday with Miss Polly Sowell.

We “Taylor-Wood” to Fit Your Needs
I f  It’s Made of Wood—

WE MAKE IT

Get oar prices on all repair work or new jobs.

Wood Turnings— Shaper Work
CARVINGS

Taylor & Wood
East of Denver Hotel

Crops in this section are need
ing rain.

•  * • • * * * * • •

*  G O L D S T O N  ** * • ______  * * •
Rev. Gattis of Canyon filled his 

appointment here Sunday.
J. D. Pope and family moved to 

near Clarendon. We regret losing 
this good family.

Jewell Rhodes visited relatives at 
Littlefield over the keek and was 
accompanied home by her cousin, 
Loyde Lewis who will visit here a 
while.

G. A. Little and Woodie Johnson 
of Chamberlain visited relatives 
here Friday.

The Sunday schol class of Mrs. 
S. J. Dyer and Miss Bertie Stewart 
enjoyed a picnic and sunset supper 
on McAdams creek Saturday even
ing after which they were enter
tained with a party at the Dyer 
home.

Mrs. Murphey Brock is visiting 
relatives in Arkansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Harris enter
tained Mississippi relatives "Thurs

day and Friday.
Goldston defeated Clarendon in a 

baseball game 9 to 3 on Salt Fork 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gatewood 
and sons visited relatives in Can
yon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
son visited the Otis Spier family at 
LeFors this week.

Mrs. F. C. Johnson and sons, 
Everett and Lloyd returned home 
Friday after a visit with relatives 
at Delwin and other Texas points.

Mrs. Moss of Shamrock spent 
the week end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Martin.

Mrs. W. H. Price and little 
daughter Shirley of Pleasanton. 
Kansas, are here for an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Patman.

Otis Martin, who has been mak
ing his home at Paris for some 
time, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Martin.

» »  » v v » » » » » » » » » » » » »  WWW

A  D O LLAR ’S W O R TH
C lip  th ii coupon and m ail it w ith $ l fo r  a fix  w e c k i 'lr ia l  u ib ic r ip t ia n  to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
PublUtwd bj Tm Cnaiamu Sciinci Poiuihinc Socutt,

Boston. Massachusetts. U S A
In  It you Win find tha dally good news ol ths world trom Its 7S0 special
writers, as weU as departments devoted to women's and ch lld*n 's Interests, 
sports, music, flnance. education, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome 
Into your home so tsarless sn advocate of peace and prohibition? And don't 
mlsa Snubs. Our Dos. and the Sundial and the other features.

Tns C u t-in s* Scibncs Momitos. Beck Bay BtaUon, Boston. Mass 
Please tend n e i a n  weeks' trial subscription, t enclose on# ddollar ( I I ) ,

(Name, please print)

lAddrtti)

(Town i
S .S .S .A .

(State)

B E A U T I F U L  
NEW F OR D

-L u /X X .

TOWN SED A N DE L U X E  SED AN

C O N V E R T I B L E  SED AN

DE L U X E  TUDOR VICTORIA

C A B R I O L E T

T he most striking fine car types ever offered at such 
low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest de luxe creations of the 

Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built 
to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose 

desire for motoring luxury abd outstanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.
*  Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their 

lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever created 
in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe 
materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol
stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and 

ride in the wide, restful seats and yon will realize 
that just as no restrictions have been put on mechan
ical performance, so no limits have been placed on ' 
comfort and beauty.

There is much to interest the careful bnyer— a 

choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol
stery materials. Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille 

double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel 
wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features 

which make the Ford •  happy investment.

■ .....-

Jack Bourland is visiting home- 
folks on a summer vacation.

Mrs. Tom McGowan o f Hedley 
spent the past week here as a guest 
o f her sister, Mrs R. I. McGowan.

Hosley County Leader 12 a Year

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins of Lub
bock visited in the Frank Hommel
home over the week end.

Mrs. Elmo Shoffitt and daughter 
Rheba of Roswell are visiting rela
tives here.

THE SINCLAIR LAW
of

L U B R I C A T I O N
For every machine of every degree of wear, 

there is a scientific Sinclair oil to suit its speed 

and seal its power.

We keep a complete line of Sinclair products.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Phone 139 First at Gorst

Tims Grocery
SPECIALS FOR CASH-FOUR DAYS

Friday & Saturday, July 24-25th 
July 31st— August 1st

LAR D — 8 lbs. ------------ 69c, Bring your bucket.

PINTO  BEAN S— 10 lbs. 39c

L U N A — Laundry Soap, 10 bars ___________ 29c

Western Scout Hour— 18 lbs. 89c

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size _______ ......19c

No. 2 tender sweet Corn 10c

Bulk Cocoanut per lb. 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 for 25c
No. 2 Blackberries, 2 for 25c
Gallon Blackberries 45c
Gallon Peaches 45c
Gallon Apricots 45c
No. 2 Yi  graded Pineapple .... ...... ....... ___24c

Quart of Oil with 5 gallons of gas............... ___ 60c

TIMS GROCERY— Ashtola, Texas

R E D U C E D
E X C U R S I O N
F A R E S

T O  C O O L

C O L O R A D O
Colorado Springs $23.60 Denver $27.25

On Sale Daily, Limit October 31st,
Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05
Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
during July and August. Limit 30 days.

S P E C I A L  E X C U P .  S I O N S
Colorado Springs $13.30 Denver $15.25

Tickets on sale August 1st. and 15th. Limit 15 days.

( Wtar
T H R U  S T A N D A R D  

P U L L M A N S
Excellent Dining Car Service

For full information on low Summer 
rates to Colorado, Yellowstone Park, 
Glacier National Park and Rocky 
Mountain National Park

CALL OR WRITE

C. H. Wisdom
Ticket Agent 

Clarendon, Texas
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ART PLAQUES and SILHOUETTES

mm
Hand Worked— Painted and Framed 

Many Subjects— Choice _____________

SUMMER MILLINERY
Choice of Entire STOCK

At _____

STRAW HATS SUPPERS

Size 2 to 12

Boys Wool Pants DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth
14 to 2 0 ___

LADIES SUMMER SUPPERS 
Entire Stock of Light Colors— ONE DOLLAR 
OFF of reduced Prices.

SILK TIES

1
1

u

PLAY-SUITS

Age 2 to 8

HAWK-BRAND WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 Khaki— Hnng-Kong— Covert— Powder Blue, etc. $4

Choice__________________________________________________  ^

BATHING SUITS
$ J  OFF

Regular Price

DRESSCAPS
1 Lot $1.50 to $2 values $*^ 

Choice------------------------

50c and 75c SILK SOCKS

,p » '9 0
10*

0 0
• lot** I

v * " '

V**00* .5® 0 * I t

&>>(0 0

o
Athletic Unions

50c Boys or Girls, age 2 to 16 $ 4

Choice— 3 f o r --------------------

Mens and Boys Pants
| Dark blue Denim— 24 inch bottoms 

Age 8 to 36 waist $ 4
/-'fl 1  ^

SHEETS
181 x90— Seamless

Each

Summer Dress Goods
Voiles— Dimitys—'Rayons 

Tissues— I yds. fo r ______ _

WASH DRESSES
i...

Mens Athletic Unions
| Size 36 to 46

2 for ......

Par
SILK SOCKS

tens— 4 for 

»ys— 5 for

,

HAT BOXES and SUIT CASES

Choice

SILK CREPES
$1.25 to $2 Printed and Solids

Choice______________________ Yard
✓  i ..i .-.

TABLE DAMASK SILK ANKLETS
60 inch— W hite 

2 yds. fo r ______
$ 4  I 1 Pair

For _

2 FOR $1 C OU N T E R
Ladies Silk Bloomers—  Panties—  Vests—  Combinations—  

Hosiery, etc.

PURSES
Better Grades

Choice .......

WORK GLOVES
Leather

Choice

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS
$1.00

Blue Work Shirts
2 f o r ________

PRINTS
7 Yards

For ...

DOMESTICS
12 Yards

For ___

BATH TOWELS
20x40 Double Thread $< 

7 F o r ______

Boys Dress Shirts
2 F o r _______  * 1

50c FRENCH GINGHAMS
3 Yards

For

Many Dollar Values Unable to L ist--- Prices Are Cash

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
_______„

u

* * * * * *
* S O C I E

Mrs. J. C. Estlaci 
Phone 455
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I.ANUBETH— EVERI
Miss Jonnle Lee l  

came the bride of 1 
Sunday when the bo 

remoay was held in 
the bride’s brother i 
with Rev. E. D. Landi 
of the bride officlatinj 
was beautifully dect 
baskets and vases of It 
flowers formed the ax

The wedding marct 
grin was played by 
Landreth.

The bride was beau 
crepe with a boquet o 
buds.

Miss Verda Gilliam, ] 
or wore orchid crepe. 
Everett, sister of the g 
maid, wore orchid ere 
Bryant, bridesmaid, w 
in green crepe.

The groom was drei 
ventional black. The 
Wendal Meeks wore bl

Merle Landreth. ne[ 
bride acted as usher.

Guests for the wedd! 
Mrs. J. M. Everett, a 
Doris, Merle and Buck} 
Adams of Hedley and 
berg.

A fter the cermony a 
per was given in the hi 
and Mrs. E. D. Landi

For her going away 
bride chose brown cre| 
cessories of white.

Mrs. Bverett has a is 
of friends in Hedley, 1 
here for two years. Sh< 
ented member of the :

^?ting class of Hedley I- 
The groom has reside

since childhood and has 
ular member of the } 
for a number of years. 1 

*v\  member of the 1930 cl 
ley High School and no' 
responsible position ol 
postmaster.

The many friends of 
did young couple welcoi 
Hedley where they will 
future home.

SLl'MBEK PARTY 
Miss Delphia Bones 

a few of her girl friei 
birthday dinner and slui 
Tuesday night.

After Tried chicken « 
trimmings were hldder 
course was served on tl 

“ I f  we tell you that B 
Gary, Timid, Addie, He 
rot-Tops, and Cotton- 
there, can’t you imagine

BREAKFAST BRIDGE 
PARTY

Mrs. Earl Alexander i 
a few of her friends wit 
fast bridge party Satui 
ing, four tables being

Yard flowers were use 
sion in decorating the | 
where games were plaj 
ing a delicious breakfa 
o’clock.

f
Specia

The Place t  
Market.

Oats— Crystal w«

RAISINS— 4 lb. ]

Apricots— New ci

Macron! or Spagl

Cocoanut— Moist

Beans— Great No

Corn Meal— Aunt

Tapioca— Guaran
— f - ------------- ,------------

Hominy— Van Ca

Cocoa— Hershey,

Cocoa— Hershey,

Soap— Babbitts T 

Peanut Butter, A i

Cut Beans— No. 2

Fresh Fruits

m
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* S O C I E T Y
Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Editor 

Phone 455
• • •  ------- 1
I.V.NUBETH—EVERETT

Mias Jonnie Lee Landreth be
came the bride of Joe Everett 
Sunday when the beautiful ring 

^  remony was held in the home of 
the bride’s brother at Wheeler, 
with Rev. E. D. Landreth, brother 
of the bride officiating. The house 
was beautifully decorated. Tali 
baskets and vases of lovely garden 
flowers formed the archway.

The wedding march by Lohen
grin was played by Mrs. E. D. 
Landreth.

The bride was beautiful in pink 
crepe with a boquet of pink rdm-
buds.

Miss Verda Gilliam, maid of hon
or wore orchid crepe. Miss Jewel 
Everett, sister of the grom, brides
maid, wore orchid crepe. Era Joe 
Bryant, bridesmaid, was beautiful 
in green crepe.

The groom was dressed in con
ventional black. The best man, 
Wendal Meeks wore black also.

Merle Landreth, nephew of the 
bride acted as usher.

Guests for the wedding included 
Mrs. J. M. Everett, and children, 
Doris, Merle and Bucky, Mrs. R. B. 
Adams of Hedley and Mrs. Hom- 
berg.

A fter the cermony a buffett sup
per was given in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. E. D. Landreth.

For her going away suit the 
bride chose brown crepe with ac
cessories of white.

Mrs. Everett has a large number 
of friends in Hedley, having lived 

^  here for two years. She was a tal
ented member of the 1930 gradu

a tin g  class of Hedley High School.
The groom has resided in Hedley 

since childhood and has been a pop 
ular member of the younger set 
for a number of years. He was also 

vvA  member of the 1930 class of Hed
ley High School and now holds the 
responsible position of assistant 
postmaster.

The many friends of this splen
did young couple welcome them to 
Hedley where they will make their 
future home.

Reported

Miss Loraine Patrick received
high score and Mrs. Kelly Cham
berlain cut for high.

Those present were Mesdames 
Kelly Chamberlain, T. H. Ellis, M. 
P. gentry, Chas. B. Trent, John 
Sims, Jr., C. E. fille r , Oscar L. 
Jenkins, Floyd Lumpkin, Clyde I. 
Price ahd Mrs. Drew of Pampa.

Also Misses Mary Cooke, Mary 
Stocking, lneva Headrick, Loraine 
Patrick, Frances Cooke, Katherine 
Cole.

SLUMBER PARTY
Miss Delphia Bones entertained 

a few of her girl friend? with a 
birthday dinner and slumber party 
Tuesday night.

After Tried chicken and all the 
trimmings were hidden, an Ice 
course was served on the lawn.

“ If  we tell you that Becky, Mot’ . 
Gary, Timid, Addie, Hooker, Car
rot-Tops, and Cotton-Top were 
there, can’t you imagine the rest?”

BREAKFAST b r id g e  
PARTY

Mrs. Earl Alexander entertained 
a few of her friends with a break
fast bridge party Saturday morn
ing, four tables being used.

Yard flowers were used in profu
sion in decorating the guest suite 
where games were played follow
ing a delicious breakfast at nine 
o’clock.

MILL;, AF—LONG
Mus Jonnie Long of Pampa and 

Jimmie Miilsap of Chamberlain 
were married last Saturday 18t!i 
at Hollis, Okla.

hart.
Cuba—Joe Goldston.
New.Orleans—Jack Draffen and 

Harold Phelps.
Mexico— Verna Lusk.
Panama-—J. D. Holtzclaw.
Home again—Gertrude Shepherd

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The members of this Club were 

entertained at the home of Mrs. H. 
J. Eddington Friday afternoon. 
The president being absent, Mrs. 
C. D. McDowell presided during the 
business session.

Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton was lead
er in the lesson on “nursing” , and 
was assisted by Mrs. L. A. Reavis, 
Mrs. J. D. stocking and Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack. A round table discussion 
was entered into by practically all 
the members.

Mrs. John Beverly of Pampa 
gave a short talk.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment of sandwiches, punch 
and cake.

Those present were Mesdames A. 
H. Baker, L. A. Reavis, J. D. 
Stocking, J. E. Ware, W. D. Van 
Eaton, John Clark, C. D. McDowell 
M. T. Crabtree, J. A. Toomb, J. M. 
Acord, J. C. Estlack, C. E. Lindsey.

Visitors were Mesdames Bob 
Carr, D. O. Stallings, A. G. Lane. 
John Beverly, Miss Jaunell Brock 
of Amarillo.

B. A. U. PROGRAM 
July 26. 1931.
Subject— Meeting our neighbors

Leader— Mr. W. B. Holtzclaw. 
<YThe people of the "Evangeline 
Country”— Mrs. Kate Vinson.

Who these French-speaking peo
ple are—Mrs. Eva Drax'fen.

Four types of French-speaking 
Americans— Mrs. Lorena Wardlow.

Acadia Academy, a training 
school for Baptist workers— Mrs. 
Laverne Shufford.

The “ Lost World” of the # great 
French Triangle— Mrs. W. B. 
Holtzclaw.

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID
Mrs. A. N. Wood was hostess tc 

the Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian Church Wednesday. The meet
ing being held at 3 p.m. at her 
home.

Mrs. O. D. Liesberg presided 
end the opening prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. G. A. Anderson.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. F. C. Johnson took charge of 
the devotional program who asked 
God’s blessing on the study of the 
I5th Chapter of Acts. A fter the 
Chapter was read and discussed, n 
biography of one of the characters, 
Simon Peter, was discussed beginn 
ing with his call as a disciple and 
his journey with Christ, then as an 
apostle.

Mrs. Wood and daughter, Oleta 
was assisted by Mrs. Veazey in 
serving delicious ice cream and 
cake to ten members and two visi
tors.

Mrs. Wood will lead in the next 
lesson taken from the 16th Chap
ter of Acts, the meeting place to 
be announced Sunday.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 26, 1931.
Subject—Under Southern Skies.

Scripture reading— Psalm 72— 
Gertrude Shepherd.

Introduction—Gertrude Shepherd 
Jacksonville Florida—Faye Bara-

1S-U INTERMEDIATE 
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 26, 1931.
Subject—A  journey around the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The people at our door—Marie 
Carlile.

Mexico— Dolly Watters.
Mexico’s Religion— Ruby Tucker 
Persecution of Christians— Doro

thea Watson.
Mexico's great need—Christine 

Lampkin.
Cuba— Hulda Jo Cauthen.
Our Missionaries at work in 

Cuba—T. J. Mann.
Along our Southern shore— 

Eugenia Noland. x

the

15-16 INTERMEDIATE 
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 26, 1931.
Subject— A journey around 
Gulf of Mexico.

The people at our door—Thelma 
Reid.

Mexico's Religion— Afton Lusk. 
Persecution of Christians— Cecil 

Philley.
Mexico's great need—Dorothy 

Keener.
Cuba—Weldon Harkness.
Our Missionaries at work In 

Cuba— Eula Miller.
Along our Southern shore— Dov- 

ie Wood.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
July 26. 1931.
Subject— Robert Moffat.

Robert Moffat’s home and moth
er—Maxine Oiler.

Robert hears God call—Robe: 
Clark.

He sails for Africa—Raymond 
Hay.

A t the home of Chief Afrikaner 
—Gail Adams.

His bride comes— H. L. Lane. 
Attacked by savages— Bobby 

Leathers.
The Africans believe— Ray Pal 

mer. |

Mrs. R. S. Herndon and son 
Floyd of Wichita Falls left for Cal
ifornia Saturday after a visit of 
several days here with her child
ren, Mrs. A. B. Cobb and family 
and Dewey Herndon and daughter 
Kathlyn.

M System
Specials for Friday and Saturday
m

The Place to Buy your Groceries. Quality and Price in Line with today’s 
Market.

Oats— Crystal wedding, 55 oz. pkg 25c

R AISINS— 4 lb. pkg_______________ ... 33c

Apricots— New crop, choice lb. — ... 15c

Macroni or Spaghetti.................... 5c

Cocoanut— Moist in tin s............... 10c

Beans—Great Northern, 18 lbs. — $1.00

Corn Meal— Aunt Jemima, 20 lbs. _-  45c

Tapioca— Guaranteed, pk. 12c

Hominy— Van Camps, No. 2V& —- ... 10c

Cocoa— Hershey, l b . ...................... 28c

Cocoa— Hershey, 14 lh .----------------_ 15c

Soap— Babbitts Tub, 8 b a r s -------- .. 25c |

Peanut Butter, Armours 5 lb. pail - ...75c

Cut Beans— No. 2, 2 f o r ............... 25c

Tomatoes— Cap Rock, No. 2,/fc — 12^c

Baking Powder— K.C., 25 o z .----- ... 20c

MATCHES— 6 b oxe s------ ----------- „  13c

JAR R IN G S—6 dozen 25c

Lemons— Large size, dozen------- „  30c

Prunes, Fancy heavy syrup, No. 2V6 20c

Pickles, Sour or sweet 7 oz. 2 for __2flc

Preserves in Fancy glass, Strawberry

1ft ni. 41 ... ________ 20c

Coffee— Admiration, 3 lb s . -------- $1.00

Salmons— Pink, tail cans, 2 for — ...25c

TEA— W . P» special, quarter lb .........15c

piour— Hennesseys best, 48 lbs...... $1.00

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Right Price for Saturday. Give us a Trial.

• SB lira

Careful Buyers JI S a t u r d a y  
UL..U____vt ti Specia ls !Watch our windows for New and Sea
sonable Merchandise. Right now in our 
Hardware window we are featuring col
ored beverage sets, Ice Tubs, Jelly 
Moulds, and numbers of other items. We 
are showing the new Coleman Electric 
Iron - - guaranteed for life, new princi
ple and costs no more. See our new elec
tric fans, prices greatly reduced.

Close Out Prices
on Porch Furniture, Refrigerators, and 

Lawn Mowers. Pay us a visit.

H. C. Kerbow 
& Sons

“Better Furniture for Less Money” 

Furniture ' Phone 9 Hardware

We greatly appreciate the increase in business 
that is coming our way, folks. Here’s some more 
prices that will interest you.

RICE, White Swan, 2 lb. pkg. 18c
PEACHES, No. 2]/2y 2 for ......35c
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. .....39c
B U LK  C O FFEE, 2 lbs................. 25c
Tomatoes No. 2, 3 for.......................25c
Mothers Cocoa, 2 lbs. 39c
KRAUT, No. 2 ^ , 2 for .....25c
Blackberries, No. 2, 2 for ......25c
Ketchup, Beech Nut, 14 oz. 19c
M USTARD, Qt. 18c
JELLO , 3 pkg............ .....25c
PIN K SALM ON, 2 for ..... 25c
M ILK , 3 tall cans 25c
M ILK, 6 small cans...... 25c

Armstrong Grocery
We Deliver Phone 152

When Buying Tires

Be sure of Quality as well as Price. In Feder

a l  you get both Quality and Price.

Pick up your catalog and see who has the 

best Tire for the money.

FEDERAL STANDARD FEDERAL STANDARD
6 P L Y  TIRES 4 P L Y  TIRES

440-21
it  ̂
.1 $6.35 440-21 $4.50

450-20 6.95 450-20 5.40
450-21 7.35 450-21 5.50
475-19 8.15 475-19 6.45
475-20 8.35 475-20 6.55
500-19 8.75 500-19 6.75
500-20 8.95 500-20 6.95
525-18 9.35 525-18 7.50
525-19 9.50 525-19 7 95
525-20 9.75 525-20 8.05
525-21 10.00 525-21 8 35
550-18 ....... ......................................................... 10.50 550-18 8 65
550-19 10.75 550-19 ft i s.... T? .......... ...... ........ ......

The above mentioned tires are First Grade Tires— No seconds

W e have cheaper merchandise if you desire something cheap.

McElvany Tire Co.
Phone 69 Clarendon, Texas
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Amarillo. Texaa 
July IS. 1931.

President Herbert Hoover,
White House Washington D. C. 
Dear Mr. President;

I have studied with interest your 
statement about a few men selling 
short and ruining the price of 
wheat as reported in the press ot 
the 10 Inst.

You are reported as saying: 
•These transactions have been con
tinuous for the last month." Yes, 
you are right. They have been con
tinuous for the last three years as 
the Grain Futures Administration 
will show.

You are reported as saying: “ It 
has but one purpose and that is to 
depress prices.” “The intent is to 
take a profit from the losses of 
other people." " It  deprives many 
farmers of their rightful income." 
You also ask these men to stop 
their manipulations.

You are also reported as saying 
that under the law you can not 
give the names of these men, and 
then emphatically added: “ I f  I 
could, I would gladly do so.”

The constitution of the United 
States expressly says that no man 
nhall be deprived of his property 
without due process of law.

Then by what right can certain 
Individuals depress the price of our 
wheat? Is it justice? Does it pro
mote domestic peace and tranquil
ity? Does ft promote the public 
good?

You are reported of accusing 
these certain men of manipulation 
o f prices. Manipulate means to 
falsify. Then by falsifying these 
certain men are depriving the 
farmers of their property without 
“ due process of law.” Falsifying Is 
a  criminal act.

Does the law protect criminals 
m> that the President of the United 
States can not expose them and 
them to justice?

When you say the law forbids 
you to make public the names of 
these certain individuals you per
haps have reference to the Grain 
Futures Act. I f  so, the Grain Fu
tures Act gives the Secretary of 
Agriculture power to make rules 
and regulations to put the Grain 
Futures Act. Into effect and rule 4 
provides that these names can be 
exposed in a court of competent 
jurisdiction.

Then, Mr. President under youi 
oath of office is it not linperittve 
that you Instruct the Atty. General 
to  take the necessary steps to ex
pose the names of these certain In
dividuals and bring them to jus
tice?

As the Secretary of Agriculture 
under the Grain Futures Act sup 
erintends the operations of these 
certain men, who are depressing 
the price of wheat and depriving 
the farmer of his rights as an 
American citizen and now as ths 
Secretary and the president have 
knowledge of these facts, and If 
nolhlng is done to stop the evil, 
does that make the United otate 
Government responsible to tha 
farmers for losses brought about 
1n the manner outlined by the 
President ?

These certain persons selling 
ehort are violating the Grain Fu
tures Act. They are violating the 
constitution of the United States. 
They are violating the Anti Trust 
Daws. They are a monopoly opera- 
t<ng in violation of God's Laws, 
economic laws, and United States 
and State laws.

The Farmers Protective League 
o f America will gladly render you 
.service in stopping these unlawful 
actions that are undermining tin  
foundation of ou - Government.

Very truly yours,
Farmers Protective League of 
America.

By L. Gough, President.

Kenny Lane. Mrs. Lane was opera
ted on for appendicitis, and was 
reported doing fine Sunday.

Leila Lake Bridge club met with 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson last Thurs
day. Angel food cake and lemonade 
were served to Mrs. W. V. Thomas- 
son, Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mrs. E. H. 
Myers, Mrs. H. K. King, Miss Gan- 
elle Lytle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerner^dsi- 
ted relatives in Amarillo Friday, 
Mrs. Gerner’s mother, Mrs. L. J. 
Kussell, returned home with them 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chenault re
turned Wednesday from Bowie, 
where they had visited relatives 
and where he had also helped in 
the threshing of the enormous oat 
crop there. Elmer states that some 
of the oats measured out as high 
as eighty-five bushels to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Fryar of Mel
rose, N. M. visited relatives here 
last week. Mrs. Dixie Stuart ac
companied them, and visited Mrs. 
Lovet Noble in Windy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Aten ot 
Uvalde. Texas are visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Aten this 
week.

Miss Layma Taylor, togethe. 
with her mother visited in Amarilo 
last week. Miss Layma remains to 
attend school there.

Miss Wilma King returned home 
Saturday from Lubbock where she 
had been attending scholo.

Dale Lasson is back at home 
again, after having finished his 
work at Kress.

Mr. Lowell Davis is this week 
entertaining a schoolmate and 
friend, Mr. Dot Tweedy of Pocas- 
set, Lain.

Leland Knox of Clovis and Noel 
Knux of Adraln, were here over the 
week end visiting home folks.

Don Tomlinson and Leland Knox 
had business in McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballew ot 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Klnch Leathers, Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Bullard enjoyed the 
association of children and friends 
last Sunday when a nice birthday 
dinner was spread at her home. 
Those enjoying the dinner were: 
Lou and Charles Hermyres, Ray 
Allred of Claude, Elmo Brlckmere 
of Groom, Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Herndon, Miss Ruby Bullard of

Groom, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Dotson 
of Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
E. Johnston of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy, to
gether with Mrs. T. B. Lumpkin of 
Clarendon visited in the home of E. 
H. Kennedy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox are in 
Melrose on business for the week. 
They were accompanied by D. W. 
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox arc 
at this time taking their vacation 
in the western part of N. Mex.

A most enjoyable picnic supper 
was spread at the lake last Satur
day night, quite a crowd enjoyed 
the supper, and a wonderful time 
was had by all.

Mrs. W. L. Butler left Sunday 
for Pampa. where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ballew visi
ted Luther Butler and wife Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Godfrey of 
Plainview stopped here In the home 
of J. B. Reynolds Sunday. They 
were en route to Shamrock, where 
they will be at the bedside of Her
bert's brother. Earnest, who was 
seriously hurt In a car wreck last 
week.

*  P L E A S A N T
*  V A L L E Y
* * *

*
*

*  *  *
The county Home Demonstration 

club members who made the tour 
of inspection of the living room 
winners Monday arrived in our 
community about eleven o’clock. 
Dinner was served by the Claren
don club in the J. A. Meader's home 
where they inspected the living 
oom. winning in the district In 

class two, of Miss Katie Menders.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of Clarendon 

visited in W. D. Higgins home Sun.
Mrs. Elmer Palmer of Clarendon 

spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
amily spent Sunday with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of 
Clarendon. J. T. Wilson returned 
Friday from a trip to the Rio 
Grande Valley.

The Whitt family are the owners 
of a new Chevrolet car.

Misses Thelma Robinson, Neve

Riley, Cedrian Evans, and Jim 
Riley, Arthur and Kennedy Davis 
attended the party given by Miss 
Lucy McMahan in Clarendon Sat
urday evening.

Roy Beach left Sat. for Califor
nia.

The Nelse Robinson, and Pat 
Longan families enjoyed a swim 
and picnic supper at the Rowe 
ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stidam left 
Friday for their home at Nashville, 
Tenn. They were accompanied to 
Amarillo by Dr. and Mrs. Stidam 
of Memphis and Mrs. W. K. Davis. 
Mrs. Davis visited with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Davis while in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Bill Bromley and children 
and Mrs. Vestal Mosley of Hedley 
visited with Mrs. Palmer and new 
baby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hayes and 
family of Clarendon were visitors 
In the John Goldston home Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Whitt and daughters Lopez 
and Charlsie returned home from 
Canyon last Wednesday where Mrs. 
Whitt and Lopez attended summer 
school.

Homer Beach, Sr. left Saturday 
fdr Wichita Falls. Mrs. Jessie 
Beach who has been visiting rela
tives here is now visiting relatives 
in Arkansas.

A party was enjoyed In the Pat

Longan home Saturday evening.
Miss Helen Goldston visited with 

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins of Lub
bock Sat. who is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hommel.

Miss Rheba Shoffit, who with 
her mother from new Mexico are 
visiting relatives in Clarendon visi
ted with Neva Riley Saturday nite.

Miss Ruth Cauthen of Clarendon 
was a guest of Miss Faye Hutton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Brooks and children 
of Tyler, Texas arrived here Sat
urday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Allen.

Misses Bonnie Hardin and Clara 
Bell Hardin of McLean spent Fri
day night with their cousin Miss 
Annie Marie Hardin of the Cham
berlain community.

James ̂ mith and Phifer Estlack 
made a business trip to Clay coun
ty last week end. They report the 
turkey crop is better and the crops 
look good.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Broun spent 
the week end in Wheeler county 
where Mrs. Broun attended an en
campment which she started as 
County H D agent there several 
years ago. They visited friends in 
Wellington Saturday on their re
turn home.

Donley County leader $2 a Yea

* * • • • * • * * •

♦  L E L IA  L A K E  ** * * ______  • * *
The crops of the community are 

the finest in our history. Every
thing points to one of the best 
crops we have ever had In these 
parts. Truck stuff is just beginning 
to come off, and in the next few 
weeks, the truck farmers of this 
community will be a busy lot. Cot
ton and feed are also fine.

The girl's club met in the home 
o f Miss Ruth Knox Tuesday, Miss 
Williams, assistant sponsor, as
sisted in canning vegetables of 
different kinds. Each girl took

Deedy, Okla. visited In the O. A.

Jones is a nephew of Mrs. Davis.
Miss Lots Kirby of Austin, and 

Mrs. John Spikes of Lubbock Wai
ted Mias Jessie Cook last Friday.

J* Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis and 
daughter, Mias Louise were called 
to  Amarillo Friday to the bedside 

jp f  their daughter and sister, Mrs.

BREAD PRICES REDUCED
In sympathy with present low wheat prices, we 

are reducing the prices on our bakery products. 
The same high quality, same size and same in
gredients will continue to be used.

BREAD— Short loaf h Iz c , 8c or 2 for 15c

BREAD— Large size long loaf 12c

Cinnamon Rolls— Fresh and crisp, doz. ... 20c

Pineapple Rolls, best bake, doz. 20c

Butter Rolls, you can’t beat ’em, doz. 20c

COOKIES— All kinds, doz. 15c

Lightbread Rolls, fresh from oven, doz. 5c

Pies, deliciously sweet and large size at 25c

Pound Cakes, none better, each ................ 25c

Cakes, layer— strawberry, cherry, cocoanut
Each 25c

Call for Home Bakery products at these prices at 
your grocers. If he can’t supply you, get them at 
the bakery. Help us to lower prices by increasing 
the demand. You get the benefit.

Phone 527

HOME B A K E R Y

Only One Small Profit
from  Plantations to
Firestone Service Stores
and Service Dealers

fW W fo M
Control Every Step 
in TIRE MAKING

F ir e s t o n e  control every step in the manufacture of 
of their products. They have their own rubber preparation 
factory and warehouse in Singapore— their own cord fabric 
factories — their own great tire factories —  the most efficient 
in the world. The m illions  o f  dollars saved annually by 
Firestone from  these great economies are passed on to  you 
in  Extra Values.

You get the full benefit of these values because every 
Firestone Tire bears the Firestone name, and is doubly guar
anteed by Firestone and Firestone Service Dealers. Why take 
chances with special brand tires, built just to sell —  without 
the manufacturer’s name, guarantee or responsibility for 
service.

Come in Today and make your own comparisons with 
cross sections of Firestone Tires and special brand mail order 
tires. Get the facts yourself about tire quality and construc
tion. When you see the Extra Values you get you will feel 
secure only on Firestone Tires.

COMPARE PRICES

i O T

"Look, Carl, the cleaners have done 
wonders with these dresses of mine. 1 
thought I’d have to buy a whole new out
fit, they were so hopelessly soiled. You 
should send those two suits of yours you 
thought you’d ruined and see what 
Parsons Bros, can do. After this example 
of their work I have perfect confidence 
in them. And they charge so tittle."

PARSONS BROS.
Phone 27 One Day Service 

“Master Cleaners”

MAKE OF CAR m e
•IZK

FIre*tea# 
Oldfield 

TyM
Cash P-»ei 

fu ll

*»P#elaJ 
Brand 

Mall Ordtt 
Tire

Flreeteaa 
Oldfield 

Type 1
Caih PrlcJ 
Par Pah-

I Flreitona 
Sentinel

Type
Cash Prlee 

Each

■̂ Special 
Drand 

Mall Ord9< 
Tlra

Flroitoso
Sentinel

Typo
Ceeh Prim 
Pm Pair

Pard............... i
Chevrolet----- )
Chevrolet-----
Ford

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21

t 4 . e e
f . f t e
* . * 9

•4 .9 8
5.60
5.69

a e . e e
IO . #0
s i .  i e

$ 4 .9 *
4 -7 $
4 .a s

•4 .3 5
4.78
4 .85

* ! . * •
9 * *
9 -4 #

I Ford . )
Chevrolet-----  f 4.75-19 h M 6.65 i a . 9# f . e a 5 .68 1 1 . 1 4
Erakino______ )

4.75-20 # 7 * 6.75 i » . i e * • 7 * 5 .75 1 1 . s e
1 Chandler_____
(Dr Soto______
|Dod*e
Durant . ......
C.raham-Palgc

1 Pontiac ------
Roose-ck 
Willy «-K night

5 .00 - 19

5.00- 20

M * 6 .98 s v . e e * •9 9

e . i e

5 .99

6 .10

1 1 . e e

1 -s o 7.10 i s . e e 1 1 .9 0

i\tsh _.
OldemoSi !e----
Buick

5.00-21

5.25-21

7-»*
e.f7

7.35

8.57

14 .se
16.7#

6.S*
7-»7

6.35

7.37

***4®
14-**

2 »

Merit-Fed Flocks
WIN again 7

MAKE OF CAR

Bairk-M rq'te 
Oldimobil* 
Auburn 
Jordan
Rm ___ Ei
Gardner
Harmon - ,, 
Oakland______ l
Peerless _____  1
Studehakar _  J
Chrysler______ 1
V lk in *______l
Franklin ----
Hudson 
HupmoUle — 
LaSalle 
Packard 
Pierce-Arrow
Stoti _______
Cadillac____  )
Lincoln

TIR1
• I I I

5.2S-18

5.50- 18

5.50- 19

6 .0 0 1 8

6.00- 19

6 .00 -  20 
6.00-21
6.50- 20 

7.00-20

Flrsstaae 
Oldfield Type 
Cask Price

•7.**

S.7C

S-V*

i i . s e

1 1 .4 #

i i . e e

i i . e e
i s . i e

1S-3S

Brtnl 
Mall Or.tr

TIM

•7.90

8.75

8.90

11.20

11.40

11.50
11.65
13.10

15.35

FlTOtano 
Oldfield Typo 
Cask Prim 
Pm Pal.*

S is .»e

i 7.ee

i 7 . » e

ai-7#

**.1#

TRUCK and &US TIRES
•I2C

Fircitont 
Oilfield Type 
Cash Prtoa 

Each

-fdrecial
Brand 

Mail Cnler 
Tin

F instead 
Oldfield Typo 
Cash Price j. 
f*ef Pitr

JOiS H.D.
S2i€ H.D.
J i l l  H.D. ____
t  oo-}# H.D.

tl7 -9 *
* 9 7 *
S *9 *
H i *

•  17.95 
29 .75  
32 .95  
15 .35

•S4.*e
S7-99 
*3.70 1 
29.30

KI L L ED  FREE! !
For the next ninety days we will kill free of 

charge all flies, ants, bedbugs, mosquitoes, moths, 
spiders, fleas, gnats, roaches or any other insect 
pest (mothers-in-law not included) when brought 
to our store.

For those who cannot bring them in, we will sell 
for a small amount a can of P. D. and you can 
destroy these pests your self.

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION anC QUALITY

A T  I COM V PARK, near Oklahoma 
City, is the largest poultry col

ony east o f  the Rookie.— and in the 
egg laying eonte.l o f  1930, lading 
eleven month., MERIT-fed flocks
won the firtt fire  placet, and____ .
out o f the first ten prises! Further
more, M E R IT  POULTRY FEEDS 
were adjudged F IVE  PER CENT 
BETTER THAN THE NEXT BEST 
IN THE CONTEST, figured „  .  
coal per doaen eggs basis. And only 
thirteen flocks— out o f the forty, 
three flocks totaling 35,527 fowl* 
entered in iko  contest — were 
MERIT-fed!

MERIT-fed flocks wore the out. 
standing winners because M E R IT  
EGC MASH la an outstanding ration. 
Its formula keeps the three ___ 
making orgads o f the hen working 
full time, and presides the < 
nutrients in exact proportions to 
develop a good yolk, while and shelL 
Protein is not leas than 18%; fat ie 
not lose than 5 K % , NFE, not I—
than 50% t and crade fib re , i__ _
more than 7%. To increase your egg 
W e ft*  . . .  MM am MERIT!

T i r e s  tone
Give You

4 - 7 * - 1 9  T i r o 4 - * e - a i  T i r o  1

T ir ttton t
OMfirld

Type

A A Special 
Brand 

Mail Or- 
drr Tir©

T ir t tto n t
Sentinel

Type

★ A Special!
Brand J 

Mail Or- 1 
der Tir© (

M e r e  W e ig h t ,  pwmi. . , . i a . o o 1 7 - S 0 1 7 .0 a 1 6 . 1 0
Mere T h ic k n e s s , UuhM . ,  . . a s s . 6 0 S • 5 9 $ . 5 6 1  j
M g tm  N o n -S k id  D e p th , lack** . a s x . 2 5 0 . 2 S 0 • 2 5 4  i
M e r e  P l ie e  U n d e r  T r e a d  . . * 5 6 5
6a m e  W id th ,  tasks* ,  .  .  . s . a o 5 . 2 0 4 . 7 5 4 . 7 5

• e e e e e S 6 . 6 S $ 6 . 6 $ | $ 4 . $ S $ 4 - $ 5

Fire.tone puts Us name on every tire he makes.

b e m %  ?am V “ FIRESTONE’^ .nd* c a A T J ^ I v I iw ?  ^ IT 'lE d  
Jtuaranlee and oars. You are doubly protected. limited

D * * U r *  a n d  9 m r n m  S to r e . 
• aT* and le rv t  Ton Better

H O M M E L  BROS.
CITY OARAGE

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE
PHONE 266
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S T A T IC  S TA TS  *

BY G U M
i * * *  * *
Millie Rurgan, captured by Com- 

tanche Indians near Newcastle, 
lexas 66 years ago attended the 
Jutch-Manning family reunion 
here last week. Her identity was 

liscovered by accident last year. 
Ihe married into the tribe and con 
jinues to make her home with 

Indian relatives.
Application for a Carnegie medal 

(ias been made for Shirley Org.-I 
tged 4 of Hot Springs, Idaho be
cause she rescued a drowning wo 
nan weighing five times as much 

as her rescuer.
It is estimated that forty per

cent of the wheat elevator owners 
of Kansas will fill their storage to 
capacity and hold for a higher 
price.

W. H. (Hop) Gramham, publish
e r  of the State Line Tribune at 
iFarwell, has become a “colyumist” 
[under the heading of “Graham 
[Crackers” in which he steps up 
| with the top notchers.

“Hell hath no fury like a woman 
[scorned” has passed down to us 
through the ages. It is possibly 
true because a Waycross, Georgia 
young lady aged 20 shot a young 
man aged 22 when he failed to fill 
a date and she caught him out 

I with another girl.
Geo. Duering, member of the 7th 

[cavalry of Elpaso. has invented «t 
[new model of dirigible plane that 
| will carry sufficient gas to enable 
| it to land most any place. The 
[patent is said to guarantee him a 
[fortune, though he will not step 
| out of the army until the money is 
'in  sight, he says.

Grohoma, a cross between seeded 
1bbon cane and kaffir, is being 

own this year as the principal 
[eed crop in southwest Texas and 
Arizona. The plant is a product of 
he Woodward, Oklahoma station 

kf 1928.
Three hundred unemployed of 

lenryetta, Oklahoma marched on 
he grocery stores there Saturday 
nd demanded food— and got It. 
lost of the men are coal miners 
pho have been without employ- 
nent for months. Steps have been 
iken to supply food in an orderly 
nanner, tho there was no evidence 

} f  a "raid” Saturday when food 
Iras demanded.

Herman Welch is the person by 
hat name to own a certain farm 
ear Stoddard, Kentucky, each 
aan having inherited the place 
pm a relative.

KafVictoria county, Texas has the 
most cattle, Brewster second and 

arris third according to the.«)jjl3U 
nsus.

£ When his father fainted, William 
oper of Enid, Okla. fell 400 feet 

f f  a cliff near Cortez, Colorado 
| Saturday. His father recovered the 

dy an hour later.
A Wichita Falls milling company 

ontracted flour to the state for 
lier penal and eleemosynary in
stitutions recently at $1.14 per 
hundred.

* * * * * * * * *

IF  I N D Y  V A L L E Y  *
: * * ______  * * *
We're glad to say our Sunday 

[school is increasing in attendance, 
■quite a few from Clarendon, Hud- 
[gins, Lelia Lake and Hedley being 

present Sunday. We invite them 
back again. Rev. Dawson of Hed- 

[ley preached immediately after 
| Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims and 
I children and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Perdue and daughter Connie of 

I Hudgins visited in the V. D. Ray 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellers and children 
of Lelia Lake visited Mr. E. N. 
Cole and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wells and 
children and Mrs. H. Wells and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beasley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Wiley at Wellington 
Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Madalene 
Ray of Dimmltt visited their aunt, 
Mrs. A. H. Bowling Sunday.

Miss Gladys Josey visited Miss 
Lometa Culwell of Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter went 
to Golds ton Thursday night to see 
the former’s mother who has been 
sick.

C. M. and Perry Morris of Ver
non are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Morris.

Emmitt Pope of Goldston and 
his cousin Clent Owens of Denver 
visited friends in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cottingham 
Misses Laura Mae and Margaret 
Gerner and Mr. Charlie Herndon of 
Lelia Lake visited in the O. S. 
Lyons home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Estlack 
moved to McKnight Monday where 
he will teach school this term, 
school opening there the 27th of 
this month. ’ c

Chevrolet Sixes 
In Greater Demand
Shifting of favor among low- 

priced passenger car buyers from 
four to six cylinder automobiles is 
definitely indicated by registration 
figures for the year-to-date now 
appearing in leading automotive 
trade magazines.

Complete returns for the first 
five months of the year reveal 
leadership in passenger car sales 
having gone to a six, Chevrolet 
having titled 303,110 cars in the 
period as against the 292,774 four 
cylinder titled by the largest four- 
cylinder car manufacturer.

The trend is significant in that 
1931 is the first year to see a six 
cylinder car leading all other 
makes. Although Chevrolet also 
occupied first place in registra
tions several years ago, the record 
then was made with the old four 
cylinder Chevrolet before the 
changeover to a six.

The month by month margin of 
10,000 cars by which Chevrolet led 
the runner-up this year was widest 
during May, when Chevrolet titled 
4,600 more passenger cars than the 
leading four. May registrations are 
further interesting in that Chevro
let titled only 1,000 less cars than 
in the same month of 1930.

During the first five months this 
year Chevrolet titled 303,110 cars 
compared with 333,174 for the 
same five months of last year, 
which were regarded as normal. 
The drop of less than ten per cent 
compares with a comparable drop 
for the industry generally of about 
thirty per cent.

Indications of a general pickup 
in retail buying as it affects Chev- 
rolets are contained in a compari
son of registrations for May with 
the same last year. Gains were 
recorded in the Far West, New 
England, the Southeast from North 
Carolina to Florida, the Mideast in 
New York state, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, and Maryland, and the 
Midwest, notably Indiana and 
Michigan.

Outdoor Summer Is Easiest Ever
For Woman Who Knows the Secret

• * * ______  * * *
*  H E D L E Y  *
* * * ______  * * *

Mrs. Elvin Davenport and Misses 
Francis Kendall and Allie May 
Caldwell, who are attending W. T. 
S. T. C. at Canyon spent the week 
end with home folks in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell and 
daughter, Francis and J. W. Gor- 
land from Ashtola were attending

I I N '

More than ever, this la an outdoor
summer.

Highways and bywaya call. Week
end trips ars easier and pleasanter 
than before. Railways, boat companies 
and bus lines offer striking Induce
ments to seek relaxation here, there 
and everywhere, and of course one's 
own car la a constant temptation to 
whirl into a new world of recreation 

It's become easy to dodge boms 
cares Attractive clothes for summer 
have been designed so they can be 
tossed into a porrelaln washer and 
then dried without the old-fashioned 
wringer U one has an ABO Spinner

which spins clothes ready for the line 
in Peoria. 111. Altorfer Bros Company 
designed this unusual washer to end 
tiresome, laborious feeding by hand 
between rollers and thus remove the 
last bane of the housewife's working 
week.

These attractive costumes shown 
for Instance, are no problem for the- 
woman with a Spinner The beach 
costume la blue and white ootton rep 
The tuck-ln shirt has a sailor collar 
The other outfit is cotton tweed with 
stitched pleats and has a semi fltteo 
Jacket wl*h a scar! collar of whltr 
cotton mesh, also used in the dress 
bodice yoke

to business and greeting friends in 
Hedley Saturday.

Miss Loretta Moore who has 
been attending W. T. S. T. C. at 
Canyon has returned home for a 
few weeks vacation.

Mrs.Donald Lindsey and Mrs Os
car Alexander from Amarillo and 
Mrs. Strickland from Dallas have 
been visiting this week in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Matherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson from Es- 
telline spent the week end visiting 
in the Charles Dunn home.

Mrs. D. L. Hickey and son, Don 
returned home Monday after a 
week spent visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. W. J. Spain of Lub 
bock.

Mrs. Ethel McEwin and daugh
ter, Helen are visiting relatives in

Shamrock this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wcstberry 

anu son, Mr. and Mrs. Vane Wise
man and sons and Troy William
son all of Hill county are visiting 
in the Rainey Westberry home this 
week.

Ansil Adamson, Shine Davis and 
Jap Shaw are enjoying a few days 
vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
and daughter, Virginia Sue of Tur
key spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home of the ladies par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noel.

Mrs. Ernest Beck of McLean is 
visiting this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Lowry of Hedley.

Mrs. John Prf ttyman of Chil- 
dressvisited last Friday withv her 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Adams.

CONOCO 
GERM PROCESSED 
MOTOR O!

So splendid has been the acceptance of Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil; so rapidly has its use 
increased, that we are pleased to announce a 
reduction in price from 33/ to 30/ per quart, 
effective immediately.

To this substantial method of showing our appre
ciation we add our sincere thanks to the thou
sands of motorists who have come to depend on 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil as the only 
motor oil that gives penetrative lubricity.

* * * * * * * * *
B R I C E  ** • ______  * * *

The revival started here Sunday 
night is to extend over a ten day 
period and is being conducted by 
Revs. Aple and Nelson of Lake- 
view.

T. C. Isham entertained the 
Pirates and Las Pirates with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kellogg have 
moved back from Pampa.

Claudine Smallwood visited her 
cousin, Mildred Pittman at Little
field over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Osburn have 
named their son “James Everette” 
who was born Sunday night.

Most all our farmers are up with 
their work and crops are looking 
fine.

A  skunk destroyed twenty chicks 
for Homer Higgins Saturday night 
Homer set a trap and caught it 
Sunday night.

| children and Mr. and Mrs. Slayton
Mahaffey.

*  * • *

N A Y L O R
* * * * *  *

Mr. apd Mrs. J. W. Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bain visited the 
Clayton Mann family at Estelline 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Henderson and child
ren returned to their home at Kan
sas City after a visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robin
son.

Mr. and Miss Frank Proctor of 
Shamrock are house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bain of Dumas 
are visiting the Tom Bain and 
Espey families.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitfield and 
children spent Sunday with the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond Bowlin.

Miss Gertrude Shepherd and her 
cousin, M. D. Shepherd of Tahoka 
were guests of Miss Ava Heffner 
Tuesday.

An eight pound- son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr. at 
Fampa Thursday. He will be given 
the name of Sam III.

mXt

ml

Dnnlev County I-cade r $2 a Year

* * * * * * * * * *
*  S U N N Y  F IE IF  *
* * *  ______  * * *

Mrs. Floyd Parker and babe of 
Goldston have returned home after 
spending two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mrs. M. E. Jones of Brice is visi
ting her daughter,... Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bailey and children.

L. E. Scott of Chillicothe is visi
ting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Lanham and helping with 
the crop.

Mrs. M. A. Munn of Prague, 
Okla. is visiting her brother, D. B. 
Bailey and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams had 
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Meaders and Miss Katie 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders and

W. S. BAGBY
SPEC IALIZ ING  IN —

INSURANCE
In All Its Phases Furnishing You a Service 

That is—

Prompt, Safe, Sound and Dependable.

Phone 61 Donley County State Bank Bldg. —

H i

RELIEF
From Headaches 

Colds and Sore Throat 
, Neuritis, Neuralgia

Don't be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’ t relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to be 
relied on for breaking up colds.

It  may be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis) 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it ’s Bayer you're taking; 
it does not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
packagiTfor the pocket.

BEWARE Oi* IMITATIONS

WE G R I N D  FEED B E T T E R
i  •

There Is no better way to grind feed than by the 
Triple Reduction Process employed by our Blue 
Streak Mill. It grinds all feeds faster and better, 
giving you the kind of feed your stoek needs with 
savings and food value you can't afford to over
look.

Have us grind your next lot of feed. You’ll won
der w hy you haven’t done it before.

We have a nice stoek of wheat, oats, and Barley 
all Grade One, and free from smut. Priced to sell.

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE
One Block East of Depot

Phone 149 We Deliver• .V

-

C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L  C O M P A N Y

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces 
very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. 
Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circula
ting ice water and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00.
*4

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost 
of approximately a million dollars, as cheap as ypu.can stay 
at home. %

• v- v.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, 
“Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company -
Mineral Wells, Texas — • -
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THIR TY-TW O  T AK E S—
(continued from front page) 

nice orchard with well kept 
grounds bespeaks the euergy of the 
folks who call it home.

Mrs. Holly welcomed the visitors 
She won first in an apron contest 
but the principal object of include h ^ M vegetables'
ing the Holly home in the itlnery 
of the day, was to show the merits 
of the poultry Industry as practic
ed on the Holly farm.

Mrs. Holly is a gracious enter
tainer, taking the ladies in charge 
she took every pains at explana
tion and an inspection of the poul
try house and yards was made. Mr. 
Holly 'laid o f f  his job and spent 
considerable time helping answer 
numerous questions that were shot 
at him right and left.

He explained the ten cent feed 
mixer where thousands of pounds 
o f feed are carefully weighed and 
apportioned for the poultry. Ten 
cents? Yes, thats what the mixer 
cost him. and that amount was ex
pended for bolts. He used an oil 
barfei for the container and the 
pifece of cotton seed conveyer given 
Mlm by a friendly gin man com
pleted the equipment that answers 
all practical purposes as though it 
had been factory made.

The Holly family believes in liv
ing at home and working at the 
same place. They sell a lot of poul
try and eggs, cream and while they 
do not sell any, they make a good 
grade of cheese, something that we 
need to know more about.

Mrs. Holly is mistress of one of 
the most beautiful rural homes in 
the county, and is a leader in club 
work being a member of the Ash- 
tola club.

The next stop was made at the 
J. A. Pool home where the family 
has resided twenty-two years. Mrs. 
Pool welcomed the visitors and 
several neighbor ladies helped her 
to serve refreshments.

Mrs. Pool Io o k s  after the sale of 
eggs, cream and poultry. This is a 
large farm and the men folks work 
land on a big scale. Mrs. Pool re
ceived first prize in the recent liv
ing room contest and has a lovely 
home. She is a member of the 
Martin H. D. club.

The hour of noon was nearing 
as the motorcade left the Pool 
farm, and with the thoughts of a 
‘big feed' at the Mcaders farm in 
mind, the speed was greatly accel- 
erated.

Arriving at the J. A. Meaders 
farm in Pleasant Valley, Mrs. 
Meaders and Miss Katie welcomed 
the cl.ib ladies and visitors in that 
hospitable manner true of Geor
gia's foremost citizens, though 
they have long called Texas 'home

Miss Katie Meaders received 
first award in Class 2 of the coun
ty living room contest this year. 
She also was awarded first in a 
linen contest in 1926.

The Meaders home is both 
spacious and beautiful. No home In 
the county has been furnished with 
better judgment of lynimetry and 
color harmony. 1 fce ladies found 
much in the Meade re home of in
terest and the products of skill of 
Miss Katie were everywhere in ev
idence.

Not only is this young lady gif
ted in home building and arrange
ment, but she is also a painter of 
more than average ability and her 
beautiful pictures adorn t'ie walls 
completing tbe studio 1 arrange
ment of shadow effect to best ad
vantage.

When asked what part of H. D. 
club work had pleased her most, 
Miss Katie promply replied: ''All 
o f it.”  Her skill does not stop at 
indoor arrangement and manage
ment. She has given other phases 
of club work close study.

Eggs, poultry, cream and other 
dairy products are sold from this 
farm and in the course of the year, 
amount to quite a sum.

As at each of the homes of 
prize winners. Miss Katie explained 
each item entering into the general 
scheme and readily replied to pruc- ( 
tical questions plied her following 
her general explanation.

There was plenty and to spare 
of the variety of foods, mostly 
sandwiches, that made up tLe noon 
day meal at the Mea lcn  home. 
The crowd was loath to leave this 
beautiful home with the Cool rooms 
and iced drinks tb again travel o- 
ver dusty roads »dcr a withering 
heat and threatening thunder 
storms.

The next stop was made at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Lindsey, first 
prize winner in the wardrobe con
test this year and a winner in the 
dress contest In 1929.

Mrs. Lindsey with the help of 
her husband constructed a ward
robe that is convenient, neat and a 
great help In caring for the wear
ing apparel. She la an active mem
ber o f the Clarendon H. D. dub.

The home o f Mrs. C. G. Knox 
waa next visited near Leila. Mrs. 
Knox received the 4th award In the 
recent living room contest She
takes an active Interest In the

J '

Leila Lake H. D. club, and though find a ready market, but mean 
she has a large family, finds time I much to the lady of the house with 
to give poultry her attention. (her pressure cooker, canning for 

Mrs. Knox has received most home needs later.
benefits from canning instruction 
received through her club work. 
She uses a pressure cooker and

an'd mek 
and fruits when obtainable.

The borne of the youngest home
maker on the list was next visited, 
Mrs. Ross Adamson was formerly 
Miss Opal Bulls, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bulls who reside 
north of town.

Mrs. Adamson served refresh
ments as tbe crowd scattered by a 
dust storm, began to gather at her 
home some four miles north of 
Hedley. She is an active worker in 
the Hedley club and received sec
ond prize in the wardrobe contest 
this year.

Her wardrobe construction would 
do credit to a first-class carpenter, 
and yet she is authority for the 
statement that It is her own pro
duct. The arrangement is all that 

woman could desire and the se
lection of materials and the ap
portionment of space is all that 
could be desired.

Mrs. Adamson is a busy wife 
and homemaker. Her borne is neat
ly arranged and she is a most 
gracious hostess. There was not a 
dull moment at her home though 
some were anxious to start for 
home with clouds thickening.

Due to her industry, eggs, cream 
and poultry make up a part of the 
sales from this well-managed farm. 
Mr. Adamson provides the sweet 
potatoes and [>eas that not only

Elder Wallace Revival Will 
Begin Here July 31st

The revival at the local Church 
of Christ will begin on Friday 
night of the 31st o f this month.

The singing will be conducted by 
local singers. The public is cordi
ally invited to attend these services 
Elder G. K. Wallace conducted a 
revival here some two years ago 
and is said to present his subject in 
an able and instructive manner.

Ice Cream Social at Glaseoe 
Home Thursday

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church announce an ice cream 
social to be given next Thursday 
evening of the 30th at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. H. Glascoe.

Friends and members of the 
church are especially invited to be 
present.

Clubs represented:
Smith: Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jack- 

-Smith and Mrs.
er.'

Chamberlain: Mrs. H. R. Skin
ner, Mrs. Ted Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Beverly.

Ash tola: Mrs. J. L. Tims, Mrs. 
N. L. Jones, Mrs. W. P. Holly, Mrs 
P. A. Johnson, Miss Mary Lovell, 
Mrs. J. D. Moss, Mrs. R. L. Moss, 
Mrs. L. B. Merrell.

Clarendon: Mrs. A. H. Baker, 
Mrs. J. A. Toomb, Mrs. J. D. Stock 
ing, Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Mrs. L. A. 
Reavis, Mrs. T. R. Broun, Mrs. C, 
D. McDowell, Mrs. W. D. Van 
Eaton.

Visitors to accompany the mot
orcade were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Douglas and son Clyde Jr., Misses 
Bettie Jo and Edith Marie Moss 
and Muffett Sims and J. C. Estlack

Chevrolet Fleet 
Sales Are Growing

Believe I t  O r  
Two-Thirds

Not—Hats 
Off

Recently the Leader man walked 
into the Bryan-Miller store and 
looked over the line bunch of Mal
lory straw hats. “ You can have 
your choice at $2” . Allan Bryan 
said as he began to think of a pos
sible sale.

Looking inside of the hats, we 
found prices of two and three 
months ago rated at $6 to $7.50. 
We got a $7 hat for two bucks. 
The boys in the family stocked up 
and if they have any left, rush in 
and get a late style standard brand 
straw in most any shape at less 
than two-thirds of the regular 
price.

This item is printed for the sole 
benefit of our readers. They would 
not advertise because they were 
taking a big loss, but a hat that 
will last several seasons at this 
price seldom ever meets a buyer 
who is hat hungry.

Wrestling Match July Slst

Meet the Clarendon Favorite

Dinner Golf Tournament Now  
In Full Swing

Members of the local golf club 
are this week playing a number of 
matches which are to be concluded 
Sunday evening.

The players are divided up and 
captained by W. A. Wilson and H. 
B. Kerbow. The losing side will pay 
for the “eats” at a dinner to be ser
ved Monday evening of next week

Donley County Leader $2 a Vest

From Wyandottes 
to Windmills

•
Incubators, windmills, sewing machines, tractors —  
all these totally different devices with their vary
ing fuel and lubrication needs can be found on many 
farms— perhaps on your farm. You need some one 
organization on which you can rely for the oils, 
greases, gasoline and kerosene with which to keep 
your household machinery running smoothly and 
economically. The Sinclair line of petroleum prod
ucts is both most complete and of the highest quality. 
W e can take care of all your needs as we sell Sinclair 
Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor 
Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sin
clair Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and Axle 
Grease. Just call or write —

S i n c l a i r
O I L S ,  G R E A S E S ,  G A S O L I N E S ,  K E R O S E N E

Large industries in their j>ur- 
automobiles in fleet 

quantities for commercial use ap
parently are paying little attention 
♦«* “buying lulls” and depressions 
-> survey of Chevrolet’s fleet Bale?
*«r the first six months of the yea- 
'flacloam.

During this period fleet sales In
creased 9.4 per cent over the same 
period last year, 71 per cent over 
the first six months of 1929, and 
came within 2,000 units of equaling 
the figure for the full year of 1929.
These figures include passenger 
cars and trucks purchased by large 
companies who contract to take a 
given amount of equipment within 
an agreed period.

The gain already recorded this | 
year over previous years is expect- Roy Welch —  Borger, Texas

‘ T. G. Stargel went to Amarillo 
and held a conference with Cal 
Farley the first of the week to se
cure an opponent for Roy Welch of 
Borger for his appearance here 
July 31st. Cal recommended Sweed 
Larson of San Antonio who just 
arrived in Amarillo o ff of a wrest
ling tour on the coast of which he 
won most of his matches. Cal said 
that he was one of the best op
ponents that could be found to give 
the Clarendon fans a real show. It 
is Cal’s intentions of being here on 
that night.

It will be remembered that Roy 
Welch is the wrestler who wrestled 
"Dutch” Mantell here July 2nd in 
which the mighty Dutch was given 
a good run for his money. Welch 
was here over the week end and 
said that he had been training in 
Borger every day since his appear- 

Kenneth Wayne is the name giv- ance here on July 2nd. He is in 
en the husky youngster of nine! perfect condition and will finish 
pounds that came to live with M r.' o ff his training for the bout here

ed to be maintained throughout 
1931 in line with the domestic sales 
expectations recently expressed by 
H. J. Klingler, vice president and 
general sales manager.

Not only have sales of fleet units 
gained this year over previous half 
years, but the number of fleet 
users likewise has increased until 
today practically every large fleet 
operator in the country numbers 
Chevrolets among his equipment, 
according to Sidney Corbett, man
ager of the commercial car division 
Among the largest users are the 
United States government, public 
utility, tire and rubber, packing 
house, telephone, telegraph and ex
press companies. Of nearly 500 
users of Chevrolet fleet equipment, 
73 have purchased 27,605 units to 
date, Mr. Corbett said.

pleased to have a chance to meet 
the man that threw him two years 
ago in Borger. He is a husky chap 
and takes them all on. He is work
ing for a chance at Cal Farley.

Roy Welch will go in the ring 
weighing around 165 and the 
Swede will have five pounds in his 
favor.

Another negro battle royal will 
start the evening fun. The prelim
inaries will be two ten minute 
bouts between local boys and out 
of town talent if they can be se
cured. Stargel assures the fans 
that these will give them plenty of 
amusement.

Ring side seats may be bought 
at the Pastime Confectionery Sat
urday. For reservations phone 202 
Of write the promoter.

Watch for the place of location 
in next weeks paper and the latest 
dope on the matches. .

Densil Davis will be third man 
in the ring.

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

F.J. HOMMEL, Agent
CITY GARAGE Phone 266
Dealers: Hommel Bros., Pyle ft Smith; F. M. Ellis; R. D. 
Tyler, Ash tola; Arthur Ashmead, Jericho.

and Mrs. Chester Hodges Wednes- 
dey.

J. D. Pope has moved from the 
Goldston community to the E. W. 
Alderson farm southeast of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Pampa announce the birth of a 
daughter on Saturday, July 18th 
at a Pampa hospital. Mrs. Williams 
will be remembered here as Miss 
Wilette Cole.

—

the last week. Roy made a big hit 
with the local fans here and his 
clean wrestling ability makes him 
the local favorite. He has a special 
twist that he likes to give to the 
Swedes. He beat this Swede the 
best two out of three falls two 
years ago in Borger. He feels that 
he can beat him again in any ring.

Swede Larson is not a total 
stranger to the fans in this part of 
the country. He is Just o ff of a 
wrestling tour of the coast and is

PICGLY WIGGLY
0  i t rt/lc

B A N A N A S CERTO 9 7 l »  
Bottle M i \ *

JAR R UBBERS  

White Swan. 6 doz.
P IN E A P P L E  1 9 C

APRICOTS 9 Q p  
No. 2M*. each M O V ,

SYR U P
Brer Rabbit ■

PINTO B E A N S  Q / T # *  

10 lbs.
BEAN S— Great Northern P  

8 lbs. w I l C

RICE, Bulk r
10 lbs........................ ............ S 0 C

H O M INY— Med. cans A A a  
3 for i 5 U C

Kraut— Van Camps med. - i  C g p  
2 cans ------- -------- --------------- J . O C

CORN— Fancy med. cans 9 Q / »  

Country Gentleman, 3 f o r ...

Vinegar— Pure apple cider 
Bring your jug, g a l . ...........

Ice Cream Powder • A  _  

3 for

SOAP— P&G, Big 4 or CW  A  P p  

7 bars ...........................
SOAP— Tub o f Luna 

8 bars Z & C

lted relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. R. Cox and Mrs. J. B. 
Turnbow left for acksboro Friday 
for a visit with relatives and

MeD& - as g w T i :  ■ *
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Scoggins of

Claude visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' 
Decker Sunday.

Miss Obie and Edley Crabtree 
are on a vacation tour of Colorado 

Mrs. Roy Clayton is vtsiting her 
sister. Mrs. G. W. Osburne at Ft.* 
Worth.

Methodist M i n i s t e r  Brings 
Suit Against Elder

Dr. Rembert G. Smith, Metho
dist minister of Sparta, Gergia, en
tered suit in DeKalb county Super
ior Court Tuesday against Dr. 
John S. Jenkins, presiding elder of 
the South Atlanta district of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
for $25,000.

The suit alleges that on July 23. 
1930, the presiding eider "malic
iously composed and sent through 
the mail a letter containing false, 
scandalous and defamatory words’ 
aimed at Dr. Smith.

Mrs. Elmo Shoffit and daughter 
of Roswell N. Mexico are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shoffit this 
week.

Mrs. Earl Humphrey of Pampa 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Major Hudson visited her 
sister. Mrs. Jeff Addudle at Brice 
Wednesday.

J. T. Wilson and S. E. Bell re
turned from the Rio Grande valley 
Friday.

Mrs. L. F. Mye of Hale Center 
visited her aunt, Miss Lela L&m- 
mons here Tuesday.

Mrs. B. W. Sewell and daughter 
of Plainview visited her nice, Miss 
Lela Lammons here Sunday.

Mrs. L. D. Perry returned from 
Sayer. Okla. Friday where she vis-

Mrs. Vinnie Buck is visiting her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clebrun Buck 
at Memphis.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T E D

W ANTED— Washing at 5c a 
pound, clothing, qullta or Mankets. 
Across the street from the Lea 
Morrison home. Mrs. Mollie Jordan.

49tfc.

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE— Having rented my 
home, I am offering for sale all my 
house furnishings. Call 71. M. W. 
Headrick. 17tfc

FOR SALE— Good milk cows. See 
E. M. Ozier. 7tfc.

TRADE—Good city property for 
good cotton land. P. O. Box 61, 
Clarendon, Texas. 41tfo

PASTIME
THEATRE

TH E  HOM E OF t  

Perfect Talking Pictures

Fri-Sat. 24-25th 

Bert Wheeler and Robert
Woolsey

“Cracked Nuts”

Supported by Dorthey Lee, 
screens merriest Fun-Makers. 
This is a comedy. It’s roudy, 
Noisy, Insane comedy, laying 
it down where the food di
gests. I f  you just want to 
have a real good old laugh. Be 
on hand to see this Non-Sense 
comedy. You will never regret 
it. Also R. K. O. Act.

10— 35c

Mon-Tues. 27-28th 

Roland Colman, and Loretta 

Young

“The Devil To Pay”

The smartest of all comedy- 
Romances. As a lover “The 
Devil to Pay” is well worthy 
of the best-loved lover of the 
Talking screen. If you were a 
poor man, and honestly loved 
a rich girl would you ask her 
to marry you. See what Ro
land, (The popular star of the 
screen) Did, also Laurel 
Hardy comedy, Another Fine 
Mess. This will be worth the 
admission.

10— 40c

Wed-Thurs. 
Chester Morris,

29-30th 

IJna Merkel

*, .. (Roland West’s)
“The Bat Whispers”

The greatest of all mystery 
thrillers. A  scream, a Laugh, 
a Chill, a Thrill all when (the 
Bat Whispers) in this sensa
tional screen thriller. You will 
get a kick out of it. Good 
Child picture, also Paramount 
Act.

10—S5c

COMING—  Mary Pickford 
(The World’s Sweetheart) in 
KIKI.

A M A R Y L L I S  F L O U R
Our highest quality flo w ! 
Scientifically blended from  
finest wheat ...always uni
form  and even textured.

Western Scout

24 lbs.__ 58cl
48 lbs. ....*51.09


